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COMMTTSS ARE 
NAÉD FOR ANNUAL 

F f  STOCK SHOW
M A C H ER  Y FOR SECOND 

ANMUL EVENT SET IN 
MOWN ■ AT MEETING 
M O ilA Y )

'Machnry for the stagintt of the 
second iptial exhibition of the Mit
chell Cmi y Pat Stock Show assb» 
elation CH'.Peb, 23 and 24 was set 
Into mKln this week with the 
app oin tât of committees to handle 
various pi ses of preparations.

P. K .l^ckey Is chairman of the 
executlvt («nmlttee whlph made ap- 
polntme tL' at a meeting In the 
office 0 te chamber of commerce 
Monday aiernoon. Other members 

I—  of the Cl imlttee are: - J. W. Randle.
vlce-cha rran; Joe H. Smoot, treas
urer; H 1 Spence, secretary-man
ager; Di 6. Rhode, Otto P, Jones. 
Lay Pov |1 Dudley Snyder, Chas. C. 
Thomps D .

The ' I will be held In . new 
exhibit wns which will be con
structed^ the Colorado City Pron- 
tler R o^ -u p  association on the 
Round-i|i> giounds near Ruddick 
park. IU«1 90 open to all Mitchell 
county ^ liagd boys, and will 
Include g d/blon for ranclters* live
stock exRib.x>ns. •

mkt

V

Committis were named a.s fol
lows by Uirxecutlve group, the first 
named ,t> ig chairman In each 
gjoup:

Beef tlu show- P. K. Mackey. 
W R. P(jaf. D. H Snyder. Jr.;
.P ig clijb kow—J P Hestand, J. W. 

Randle. fC f. Cox;
Lamb iclu show— Pete Ainsworth, 

B. B. BylncJr.. Clias. C. Thompson;
Ralph Lee, O. P 

kRlchardscia, Lc* Carter,
Finan 

Jones, 
Max 

Judgi 
Thom;

Bel
xnmHtee — Chta. C. 
oe Smoot. H. B. 8D»noe; 

-W. II. #o«r»U. m 
ShllllniAr Dr. J. D. Williams. Jr.. 
B. J. B & i;

Sub-vagem ents — Barney WUe 
D. C. w e r ,  J. W. Holmes, L. P. 
Lawhotc 1 L. Thigpen;

Sale.s»] K Mackey, who will 
name a b ^ t s ;

SiftiiS ommittee—John Simpson 
of the V .: P., Harold Bennett;

PubllM -A . E McClain. L. C. 
S c a r b o ^ i. W. W. Whlpkey.

(OftPfcfHRKTI PUNT 
OF (1-TEX IS PENDING, 

BURRUS STATES
Althoi 
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which 
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vould build a $100.000 
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WILLIS SHROPSHIRE 
'BUYS PLYMOUTH AND 

DODGE AGENCY HERE
RICHARDSON MOTOR CO. 

SELLS BUSINESS TO FORMER 
COLORADOAN

Sale of the Richardson Mbtor 
company to Willis Shropshire; former 
Coloradoan who has been living In 
Midland for some time, was complet* 
ed Monday.

The company has the agency for 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. It was 
formerly owned by Ray Richardson 
of Colorado.

Jim Manly, well-known local gar- 
ageman, is to have charge of the 
shop In the new agency. Bill Counts 
will continue a.s salesman. Shrop
shire will attend to office work and 
assLst In sales.

Shropshire, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vivian Shropshire o f Colorado, has 
been connected with the L. Q, Mack
ey car agency in Midland for some 
time. He and Mrs. Shropshire, the 
■former Baby Dale Warren of Colo
rado. and their son, Warren, arc to 
live In Colorado as soon as they 
dispose of their home in Midland. 
Mr. Shropshire Is already staying 
here.

WOLVES TRIM (LARK'S 
SWEETWAnR TEAM BUT 
BOW TO SNYDER TIGERS

Both victory and defeat came to 
the Color ouu H.gh school Wolf 
cagers In games played last week.

In a game at Snyder on Thursday 
night the Wolves were defeated 
32-17. They partially redeemed 
themaclvea, however, by downing 
Adrian Clark's Sweetwater quintet 
17-1I In a gaoM here Friday night.

Clarion Henderson was high point 
aaan. Isr Cola.-ade in the Bwaatwatwr 
game.

TWO FROM HERE TO 
DEMOCRATS' DINNER

At least two Coloradoans. Chas. C. 
Thompson and Bob Pee, attended the 
-Hickory s liir f  Jackson day dinner 
for Democrats In Dallas Saturday 
night.

Thompson said on his return that 
Benton Templeton, former Colora
doan now living In Au-stin as an ex
aminer for the motor tran.sport divis
ion of the Texas I^llroad cpmmi.ssion 
was at the dinner. Jerry Sadler, nea' 
railroad commissioner, was prmclpal 
speaker.

RECORD-BREAKING 
JANUARY RAINS ARE 
RECEIVED IN COUNTY

TOTAL THURSDAY MORNING 
HAD REACHED NEXT TO 
HIGHEST POINT IN 50 
YEARS

Skies were still overcast and drip
ping Thursday morning as Colorado 
and Mitchell county chalked up what 
is already their wettest January in 
50 years with one exception. .

According to the government gauge 
maintained in Colorado by Jim 
White, a total of :> 47 inches of 
moisture had fallen here since Sat
urday. Taking into consideration the 
mist which fell most o f , Wednesday 
night alter the latest rain gauge was 
reported, the total liad probably gone 
well above -2.50 lnche.s by Tliursday 
morning.

The rainy spell began Saturday 
afternoon. Hard showers punctuated 
a steady drLule Saturday night and 
Sunday morning, amounting to a 
total of 1.77 inclie.s. Rain .set in again 
Wednesday morning

Government rain records sliow 
tliat Colorado has fee» ived more than 
2.50 inches during only one January 
in the last. 50 years and that was 
in January 1931. when 4 10 in'ches 
were recorded. For the last two 
Januaries, however, the county has 
received rnore than two inches, 2.25 
inches bemg chalked up for both 
January, 1937, and January, 1938. 
The only other fall Over two inches 
in 50 years was in January, 1920, 
when Uie town received 2.11 Inches.

Ranclunen and farmers all over 
this aiea were Jubilant over the 
moisture. Ranclimen were thinking 
of tank water, winter weeds and 
pasture grass. Farmers were think
ing of moisture for the breaking of 
their fields for another crop.

The alow, soaking rains were gen- 
«r«L  4*V»JM v«e Xesas. acoorcUng to 
newspaper, reports, and la this part 
of the state tiiey were aceompanled 
by mild temperatures. A deluge was 
reported at Odessa during the Satur
day night rain, and the high winds 
whlrli swept local skies clear of 
cloud-s for a time Saturday night did 
considerable damage at Dallas, Cisco, 
and other places.

OUTSTANDING 4-H 
BOYS LISTED IN

BANK ROUNDS OUT 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

BASKIN'S REPORTi AS ELECTION HELD
THIRD COMMUNITY . 

DINNER SET FOR 
FRIDAY EVENING

FIVE BOYS -IN .  COUNTY* 
DID WORK WORTHY OF 
NOTE DURING 1938

Five 4-H club boys of Mitchell 
county were listed in the 1938 report 
of B. J. Baskin, county farm agent, 
as having done •'outstanding'^ work 
during the year.

On? was Billie Joe Hale, who lives 
on the nortli route out of Loralne. 
Billie Joe’s projects for the> year in
cluded five acres of cotton, five acres 
of Inaize and a beef cglf.

Garland Strain of Cutlibert had 
five acres of cotton, five of maize, 
and four beef calves. He attended 
the 4-H encampment at the State 
fair in Dallas as an outstanding 
club-boy of the county.

Elden Adrian of route 3, Colorado, 
cultivated five acres of cotton and 
fed a beef calf.

Wallace Hestand of route 1. Colo
rado, feu two pigs and a beef calf.

Derryl Hammans of route 3, Colo
rado, cultivated five acres of cotton 
and five of maizieT

C. C. THOMPSON RE-NAMED 
AS PRESIDENT; A LL OF 
DIRECTING BOARD WILL 
SERVE AGAIN

Another “ highly, satisfactory” ' year 
was rounded out by the City National 
bank Tuesday with the holding of 
the annual stockholders’ meeting.

The stockholders reelected all 
directors: Chas. C. Thompson, C. M. 
Adams. D. H. Snyder. Sr.. Joe H. 
Smoot, and George SIsTton.

The directors In turn reelected .all 
offlcersf President. Thompson; ac
tive vice-president, Smoot: vice-
president, Slaton; ■ caahler, J. C. 
Pritchett; assistant cashiers, Chas. 
Moeser and H. E. Grantland.

Thompson has been president of 
the bank a year, having been elected 
in January, .1938, to succeed T. W. 
Stoneroad, Jr., now of Lubbock, 
when the latter retired after 37 
years in the bankmg business here.

OVER 60 
ATTEND  
VALLEY VIEW

More than 60 Colorado business 
and profps.sional men will be hos^ 
to men of the Valley View community 
for a dinner and get-together at the 
Valley View schoolhou.se Friday 
evening.

(ONTRAQ FOR JAILERS 
HOUSE LET TO TOMMY 

GRAVES ON MONDAY
Contract for a hou.se to provide 

living quarters for the Mitchell 
county Jailer and office space for the 
sheriff was let by the commissioners 
court Monday to Tommy Graves of 
Colorado.

Graves submitted a low bid of 
82,714 on the five-room tUe and 
stucco structure. It will be located 
about 10 feet south o( the county 
Jail, facing west, accordloc to iUdie 
■A. P. King. -•

PYLAND NOW OWNS 
JO N E S  & RUSSELL 
CO. FUNERAL HOME

NEW OWNER. HAS BEEN IN 
CHARGE O P BUSINESS FOR 
TWO YEARS '

COLES AND WILLIAMS 
TO EDUCATIONAL MEET

Roy Davis Coles, county suprrln- j 
tendent. and Ed Williams, superin-1 
tendent fo Loraine schools, r^tiuned | 
la.st Friday from Austin where they 
attended a state-wide administrative 
meeting on curriculum prohiems 

The meeting was called by Dr. 
L. A. Woods, superintendent of 
public instruction. Safety teaching 
was discussed in addition to curri
culum problems.

announcment.:^e

JACK RELTli GOES 
TO TAXllOB WUH 

A C I^ IN G  FIRM
Jack Helton, irmer deputy tax 

a.ssessor-collect>i or Mitchell county, 
left Monday to : > special tax work 
In the Harrla c mty tax assessor- 
collector offlM a: Houston.

The Job wis offered to Helton 
unexpectedly ly Jhone call from the 
Paul William: Accounting firm In 
Austin. Tha inn has the contract 
for working- oer the delinquent tax 
roll In the*H»rl>' county office.

R & R OFFICIALS ARE 
WEEK-END VISITORS

Atgroup of.Robb A  Rowley officials 
were week-end guests In the home of 
A. E. McClain, local theater manager, 
and hls»wife.

In the group were C. V. Jones of 
Dallas, general manager of R&R 
theaters: W. L. Pullen, city manager 
for RAcR in Dallas and his wife: H. E. 
Hardgrave, RAcR manager at Sher
man.

CITY WILL VOTE 
ON CHANGING ITS 

NAME APRIL 4TH
COUNCIL SETS DATE TO 

COINCIDE WITH THAT OF 
CITY BALLOTING

The move to change Colorado'^ 
name to "Colorado City” moved one' 

I  .step nearer Its goal Monday night 
[when the elty council set an election 
on the matter for April 4.

The election was .set after the 
council had heard petitions signed by 
more than a sufficient number of 
Colprado voters. The chamber of 
commerce .sponsored the circulation 
of petitions B.sking for the election.

Thl.s vote wa.s set for April 4 to 
coincide with the general city elec
tion. at which. time there will be 
balloting on mayor, city secretary, 
and three aldermen.

Aldermen whase terms are expiring 
are Ed Majors, Clarence Hornberger, 
and Jack Richardson.

SAFEWAY EMPLOYES MEET 
NEW DISTRia MANAGER

Employes of the loraJ Safeway 
store went to Abiienie TSunday.to say 
farewell to their former district 
manager. M. V. Wltbeck. who is being 
promoted to the Oklahoma City 
district, and to meet their new man
ager, W. E. Wiliams.

Williams managed a Safeway store 
at San Angelo several years ago and 
since then has been supervisor at 
Little RcKk. Ark., and at ^ r t  Worth.

Attending the gathering from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marsh. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Wortham, and l^r. and 
Mrs. Alvin Lindsey. The women 
honored Mrs. Wltbeck w lth^ lunch
eon at the Hilton while Uie men 
honored Wltbeck at the Wooten.

ROBERT HOYLE IN
SERVICE STATION

Robert Ho>e, formerly connected 
with varloiig Colorado filling stations 
but a resident of Big Spring for the 
past two or tl.-ee years, has returned 
to Colorado ¡aid now has charge of 
the East Sdciqd street station for
merly khow* ia the, Connell Service 
station.

Hoyle wllljundle Texaco products 
and SelbcrliBfi Ures, operating his 

Aiuslness as tlif Hoyle Service station.

COSTIN TO ASSIST IN 
'  ASSESSING CITY TAXES

Appointment of L. A. Cibstln as 
deputy tax a.ssessor for the city of 
Colorado was made by the city 
council Monday night.

Costin's duties are to begin at 
once, according to Mayor J. A. Sadler.

COUNTRY CLUB'S ANNUAL
MEETING TO BE TUESDAY
Annual stockholders meeting of 

the Colorado country club will be 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the 
county courtroom.

J. Lee Jones, Srj club president, 
urges all stockholders to be present.

FAVORABLE REPORT 
ON -MRS. JOE MILLS

Favorable reports were, received 
from Dallas this week bn the con
dition of Mrs. Joe Mills, who under
went m^Jor surgery In a Dallas 
hospital la.st Friday morning.

Mrs. Mills’ condition was very 
grave for a time Saturday, but shb 
rallied Saturday night and has since 
shown steady Improvement, It is said. 
J. Ralph Lee and John Holt Joined 
Mr. Mills at her bedside Saturday, 
returning home Sunday. Mr. Mills 
Ls still in Dallas with MIrs. Mills.

LOCAL EPISCOPALIANS 
PLAN FOR CONVOCATION

Members of All Saints’ Episcopal 
church are making their plans for 
annual convocation of the North 
Texas Missionary district of the 
Protestant Episcopal church In Lub
bock Saturdayv^nd Sunday.

Archdeacon and Mrs. J. W. Heyes 
will be among those attending from 
here. Joe Earnest is scheduled to be 
a church delegate, and Thos. R. 
Smith will probably attend at least 
a portion of ’ the convocation as a 
member of the district's council of 
advice.

Women's delegates from this 
church are Mrs, R. D. Buchanan, 
auxiliary president. Mrs. C. H. -Ear
nest, and Mrs. Neal PrlcliarcT Alter
nates are Mrs. Heyes uiMMr.s. Prank 
Lupton.

Purchase of the Jones & Russell 
Funeral home and equipment by 
Eddie Pyland was announced this 
week.

Pyland took over ownership of the 
concern Monday. He has been In 
charge of the funeral home lor the 
past 2 4  years, having come here 
from Abilene. He has been In the 
undertaking busineM slDce 1930.

Operation of two ambulances w illf 
be maintained by Pyland on w 24 
hour service schedule. Mrs. Inland 
will be his assistant. The business 
will remain in the same location.

PROGRAM OF WORK 
ADOPTED BY C OF C 
DIREaORS TUESDAY

LOCAL MEN TO ACTIVITIES LOOKING TO 
GATHERING AT| THE BETTERMENT A N D

EXPANSION OF T O W N  
OUTLINED

A program of work looking to the 
enlargement and betterment of Colo
rado and Mitchell county along many 
lines during 1939 was adopte^^y the 
board of directors of the Colorado

The gathering will be the third in 1 chamber of commerce Tuesday night.
series of such get-togethers being 

sponsored by the Colorado chamber 
of commerce, to promote closer 
relations between Coloradoans and 
men of neighboring communities.

Dr. R. D. Brldgford has been 
named as toastmaster for the Valley 
View gathering. Tlie meal will be 
served by the Valley View P.-T. A. 
with Mrs. Chester Hart as president. 
Each Colorado man will have a 
Valley View man as his special guest 
for the evening.

Colorado men will assemble at the 
chamber of commerce office by 7:10 
Friday evening, according to H. B. 
Spence, chamber secretary, and will 
go to Valley View In a group. The 
dinner is set for 7:30.

JUNIOR (AGE TEAM 
THIRD IN TOURNEY 

HELD AT HIGHLAND

PAULINE HARGROVE TO 
BE CHDA AT PADUCAH

Notice of her appointment as 
county home demonstration agent for 
Cottle county with headquarters at 
Paducah has been received by Pauline 
Hargrove.

Ml.ss Hargrove was home demon
stration agent at Aspermont until 
recently. ITlor to going to Aspermont 
she headed the home economics de
partment of Colorado High school.

ADDITION TO STAFF
AT ROOT-HOSPITAL

Addition of Mrs. Dorothy Odell of 
Austin to the nursing staff of Root 
hospital as night supervisor took 
place last Friday.

Mrs. Odell is a graduate of the 
Harris Training school In Ft. Worth, 
having finished in 1934. Her hus
band Ls in Austin as an employe of 
W. Lee O'Daniel.

NORTH EXTENSION
FOR SNYDER POOL

From Big Spring Herald
A north extension* to the Snyder 

pool in southeastern Howard county 
and efforts to deepen a wildcat test 
in the northwest comer of the county 
were outstanding in the oil develop
ments of this area during the week.

Shot with 850 quarts from 2.667- 
2.800 feet with an oil loan, the Par- 
ten Drilling Co. No. 1 Snyder, north 
extension well to the Snyder pool, 
swabbed 200 barrels In eight hours. 
The hole bridged 200 feet o ff bottom 
following the shot, but when the ob
struction was cleared. 1.500 feet of 
oil rose In the hole in three hours. 
Location Is 1.650 feet from the notth 
and 2.310 feet from the east lines of 
section 28-30,-Is, TAP, and Is a 
diagonal northeast offset to the Shell 
No. 1 Snyder, recently completed for 
408 barrels pumping as the northern
most test.

While the S. S. Owens No. 1 Dr. 
J. O. Wright, section 33-33-3n. TdeP, 
northwest Howard county, wildcat 
well, remained shut down at 3,680 
feet, having logged sulphur water at 
3.671-78 feet, efforts were being made 
locally to secure a string of 5 3-16 
inch casing to push the test deeper.

LATBAM PUPILS HEAR 
PIANIST IN ABILENE

Mrs. E. L. Latham, teacher of 
plario. and two of her advanced 
pupils. Nancy Price and Virginia 
Whlpkey, went to Abilene Monday 
night to hear Rudolph Oanz. noted 
pianist and head of the Chicago 
Conservatory of Music, In a concert.

They remained over Tuesday for 
auditions which Oanz held for 
teachers and davanced pupils.

PETE PICKENS IN
TUCKER’S MARKET

Pete Plckgns Is now in charge of 
the market departmeni at the I. 
Tucker grocery.

Pickens has been connected with 
Colorado meal markets for a number 
Of yearg.

COMMERCIAL CAGE
LEAGUE IS FORMED

Organization of a commercial 
basketball league for Colorado is 
underway, according to Truett Ful
cher. city recreational director.

Teams have already been entered 
by the chamber of commerce, Conoco. 
Colorado Drug. Colorado schools, and 
Cot-Tex refinery. A schedule Is to 
be announced soon. Garnet will be 
played In the high schooj gym 
Anyone wLshmg to enter a team In 
the league may do sp by contacting 
Fulcher at the high school.

Organization for the attainment of 
desired goals was set into motion 
with the naming o f board chairmen 
for the various dlvLslons of the 
adopted outline. Dr. W. S. Rhode; 
president, was In charge of the meet
ing. which opened with a dinner in ' 
the Colorado hotel coffee shop.

Emphasized In the adopted pro
gram were continuation of monthly * 
goodwill get-togethers, welcoming of 
newcomers to Colorado, establish
ment of a merchants clinic, trades 
day promotion, cooperation <■ with 
existing industries, advertising Colo
rado among oil operators as a suitable 
place to esubllsh their homes, a 
north-and-south paved highway, 
city-wide paving, continuation of 
weekly amateur hours at Ruddick 
park, beautification and clean-up. 
installation of traffic lights, estab- 
ILsliment of a health center for treat
ment of syphUlis, tourist promotion, 
soil conservation, encouragement of 
diversification cm Mitchell county 
farms, expansion of membership and 
construction of a chamber of com
merce building and museum.

It was pointed out repeatedly at 
the meeting that new tactics are to 
be applied to several activities which 
have been listed on chamber of com
merce outlines for several years, more 
or less as a matter of course. For 
Instance, the chamber plans to set 
up a ,definite course to be folioved 
in weicoming newcomers to Colorado.

Clarence Homberger was made ^ 
general chairman of the commercial 
and industrial division. Dr. R. D.

; Brldgford will be general chairman • 
j in the civic division, and P. K. 
j Maokey in the agriculture and llve- 
i stock division. Bob Fee was made

UCi n  AT r u  A A iniA kl  ̂*̂ *'*̂ *"*” *^ finance. A. E. McClain 
ilL L l/ A I L nA rT r IUN|oC information and advertising, and

' Dr. W. B. May of membership.
Committees for each sub-division 

under each o f these general divlsiona 
will be published in the near future, 
according to H. B. Spence, secretary- 
manager.

The Junior cage team of Colorado 
High school, coached by Baron 
Smith, took third place among 12 
teams entered In the Highland jun
ior rage tourney in Nolan county 
last Friday and Saturday.

The tourney was won by Polosi. 
Divide flefeated the Colorado team 
In the semi-finals.

Jack Herrington of Colorado was 
placed on the all-toumament team 
Others who made th'e trip were 
James Cooper, Wayne Ru.s-sell, Royce 
Smith, J. C. DavLs, Allen Porter, 
Billy Craig, and Vern Preston,

WORKERS CONFERENCE
Several members of First Baptist 

church went to the Champion church 
in Nolan county Tuesday for the 
monthly workers’ conference of the 
Mitchell-Scurry' Baptist association.

Included in the Colorado group 
were Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Patterson. 
C. A. Burgess. Mrs. Homan Posey, 
Mrs. Hay Richardson, Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey, and Violet Moeser.

The next conference will be at 
Loraine.

'SHIFTY' SYSKH IN 
USE AS TWO SCHOOLS 

HOUSE 1,377 PUPILS
It's a “ shirty”  term of school 

that Is now in progress in Colo
rado.

The shifts are highly necessary 
because the town’s t.37‘7 school 
children, who used to be crowded 
in four buildings, are having to 
make out with two since improve
ments. and repairs got underway 
on the present Junior high school 
and the Hutchinson third-and- 
fourth grade school this week.

Supl. John E. Watson said 
Tuesday that a fairly satisfactorr 
system has been worked out. with 
junior high school pupils being 
cared for In the high school 
building and third and fourth 
graders In the Coleipan primary 
building. High school classes arc 
held-in the high school building 
from 8 o'clock un(*l 12:30, and 
hinlor high (fifth, sixth, and 
(cventh grades) are held in the 
iàme, building from 12:30 until 
1:30. '

First and second graders use the 
Tolrman schiHtl from 8:30 until 
12:30, and turn It over to third 
ind fourth graders from 12:30 
uvtil 4:3«.

All the inronveniences will be 
made up for next year year when 
the new Junior high school build
ing is raimpletrd for sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders and when the 
modernised present Junior high 
building and Hutchinson bu|lding 
are ocrnpicd by the first five 
grades. Ninth, tenth, and eleventh 
graders w ill‘ then have the high 
school to themselves.

MARTIN PUPILS IN / 
NOVELTY PROGRAM 

FOR H O H L K ^ R L S
Colorful costumes and tantali 

rhythm combined to-^glve jtiovel 
beauty to the program whlchFMrs. 
W. R. Martlti’s song, danca and 
reading pupils staged for benefit of 
the home economics department o f 
Colorado High school Monday even
ing at the high school auditorium.

Pupils presented in numbers were 
Billie Margaret Gregory, Willie Sue 
Nall, Mary McKenney. Francis Jen
kins. Natalie Hanks,* Vivian Olddens, 
Ann Barber. Mary Ann Kelly, Car
olyn Raye Womack. Nelda Jo Yar
borough. Betty Jean Womack. Mar
lene Hammond, Joy Pern Strain, 
Reagan Martin. Gene Williams. Gor
don Mahon. James Hart. Patsy Aefse. 
Loree CranfiU, Mary Nell Berry, La- 
vanda Sllson; and Billie Joe Willis.

Readings were by Goodwin Simp
son and James Hat>.

The show came to a close with a 
gala number which was a “ take-off” 
on the Saturday night bam dances 
of “ Uncle Ezra” and his Alka-Seltser 
gang.

SUBSTITUTE POSTAL 
CLERK EXAMINATIONS

Announcements of s u b s t i t u t e  
postal clerk examinations to be held 
In the near future have been received 
by E. J. Moeser, assistapt postmaster 
In the Colorado office.

Applications must be on fUe not 
later than Jan. 24. Pull details may 
be obtained at the postofftce.

ROBY OUINTET DOWNS .
WOLF CAGERS 20-10

Second defeat of the season wes 
encountered byHhe Colorado Wolves 
when they p le i^  the Roby oagers 
here Tuesday night.

The score ww4 20-10. The Waives 
lost to Snj'dqr last weelu-

f
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Melhodi:! Women 
Home From Council

MRS. JEWEL RARRETT
Society ond Locol

EDITOR
Phone 253» Ret. Phone 588W
wouid oppreciote report o f  all 
sojiol ond club meetings, os 
eorly os possible, ond oil such 
reports must be phoned in not 
loter than Wednesday after
noon eoch week..

TWER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONt 62
Where Reouty 1$ 

A Business

Junior Self Culture 
Officers Are Chosen

I  I Four Metltodiat women who at-
I  I  I  ' tended the mlstdonan council meet-
L | ^  I  I  ' me in Sah .\ntonio last week re-

’  ¡turned home FViday.
! Tlie four mcluded Mrs. W. W. 
i Rhode, president of tire Methodist 

Mis-sidnary stwlety; Mrs. Hubert 
.Smith. Mr%. Wm. Brookover, and 
Mrs. J. O. Merritt, a past conferentt' 

Officers of Uie Junior Self Culture .secretary in the council. The council 
club for the coming club year were wa.«; the la.st to bc held by women of 
elected at a meettiiK held with Mr.s. the Metluxtist church. ¡South, before 
Dell Itarbcr Tuesday night. it combine.s wHh other branche.s of

The new  ̂ offlcer-s. who will be Uie Methodl.st church.
installed next October, are: T*re.«yi- 1 ......  — ,,
(tent. Johnnie Lou Calllson: first
vice-president, Mildred Whitaker:' 
second vice-president, E M z a b e t  h 
Oranlland: rt'cording se» retarv’, Pfor- 
ence Neal; corrcspondiiu; secretary.

New OIfkers Elected By four '
- Federated Clubs Last Friday

M  W MITt HELI, i Ol'NTI.W S
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields and 

daughter of Scurry county have 
moil'd to the. H. o :  Towle place for-

, . .  „  L., merly occupied by Mrs. Dossay, TheS8e Motley; treasurer, Mary Venab e I ^
, A prwram op ' Women of the | ^ ^
Bible." arranged by Sterling Coopcr.j^^ daughter is in the
was led by Billie W.vatU F'ayorite ^,,,¡1,  school.
scriptures were given during roll call., _________  -
During the bu.sinew meeting the club; —— ——  T ’^T  rT T
received a $5 cheeJe as prize, from!Jan. *24 at the home of Elizabeth 
the chamber of commerce for the! Orantlaijd. A program-on "Color ns 
club entry in the Santa Claus parade. | Rclattxl to r» rsonallty" will be pic- 

Hol tea atid .sandwiches were .«■ented by Martha Loc Henderson 
served. Tlie next ineetmg will be < and Vada'Cole.

Election of now officers, who will'a
be m.stalled next October when the 
1939-1040 club .venr oiions featured 
the first 19.a0 nu'etlng.s of four fed
e ra te  study clnb-s Friday afternoon. 
MRS. RHODE HEADS 1921 STUDY 

Mns. W. W. Rhfxle was e lecte  
pre.sident by tlie 1921 Study club, 
which met wjth Mrs. U. O. Hardl.son 
a.', hostc&s at the home of Mrs. Illuxle.

Otlter off leers elected were: Vice- 
pre.sldent, Mrs. C. C. Thomp.spn; re
cording secretary, Mrs. J. T. Prit
chett; corrc.'UH>nillng .secretary. Mrs. 
W. L Ji..; trc .̂surt■r Mrs. Hay
Womack; hl'^torian. Mr.s. Ed Jones, 
Sr.; parllKmentarlan. Mrs. Johnny 
Hector.

I The pr^.sident and vice-presidents 
j were elected delegate and alternate.I respectively, to’ the state and district 
federations. ^

Program for the afternoon was loQ> 
by Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Mrs. Jones 
discussed "Tlie Club Woman in the 
Home," and Mrs. A. C. Anderson led 
a parllKmentarv drill.

The clubs nc.xt meeting will be

KUNER*S fancy q u ality  
cahned goods at these

Sensational 
Low Prices

"GROWN ONE MILE ABOVE THE SEA— PACKED IN THE SHADOW OF THE ROCKIES" 
SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY AND SATURDAY BY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

KUNER'S
Cherries, 2 cans . . . .  25c
KUNER'S
Com, Whole Grain, 2 cans 25c

KUNER'S

15c
Gdeen— large con«

Luna Sem s

OM Fothiened
KUNER'S

Mckles 15os.jar 15c 

Kraut, large cans, each . .

KUNER'S
Kraut, tall cans, 2 Cor . . 15c
KUNER'S

Green Beans Tender Selected 2 c . . .  25c
• *

KUNER'S

Peas* * • ,
Tender Gorden— 2 to!l cans

KUNcw2
Tomatoes Solid Pack cons

KUNEIKS lOc
FREE with eoch 6 cons of Kuner'« Merckondisc, !- IOc con of Tomoto Juice or 1- lOc con of Kuner's Tomotocs 

FREE wiHi 12 cons oi Kuner's Marchondise, 1 kirge botile of foncy Kuner's Ketchup

GOFFEE,PennaBl,2 lbs.29c-l Ib. 15c
^  ’  __ ________________ /•TRY IT WITH OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Cranberries, quart . . 19c
Lettuce Firm Iceberg, Head 4 ic
Green Beans, norida, lb. 10c

Dressed and DrownFryers
Pork Roast, pound 
Roast, prime rib, pound . 17c

59c, 49c 
19c• •

■ ■■eui g im ,,.« ..,.,— -------------------  . ^
W  6 Í  FRIDAY AND^ATURDAY ONLY g 

A  LU aitO oeCa« j ^ a l .  c a n  1 9 c
Siinbrite Cleanser, S cans 14c Rice Wnite House 2 pound pkg.'

B e s t  Y e t t  S a l a d  1’g
ô r e î 5 s i n g \  qt. 2 7 c

Shorteirîng 8 78c Coffee Schilling 1 Ib. 2̂ C 2 Ib.

S U G A R ,  Pure Cane. 10 III. cloth bag .  .  4 5 c

a A K E S
2 X 19c h|. pkg. 23(

LUX SOAP, 5 bars for

LIFEBUOY
3 bars 19( 
. . 19c I

3 Ib. poil 
6 lb. poil

SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS 
IN OUR STORE

T h e  P i c K  & .  P a y  » S t o r e
PHONE SOI SELLS FOR LESS WE DELIVER

with Mr> Rluxle as ho-stess. A pro
gram on mualr apprectuUon will be 
glvën.

ZETAQATHIANS ELECT
Zetagathian officers were elected 

at the home of Mrs. W. R. Powell
as follows;

President, Mrs. Laurence Chris
tian: vice-president. Mr.s. Wylie Ki- 
nard; ri'cording .secretary. Mrs. Hunt 
Guitar; correapondiuK -secretary. Mrs. 
Janies K. Polk; treasurer, Mrs, Clyde 
Young; parlianicntarian. Mrs. Jack 
Cox; hlstorlat. and librarian. Mrs. 
W. B. Mlvy; critic. Mrs. Farris Llpps.

Léàder for the aftermxin's program 
was Mrs. James Cook. New Year’s 
resolutions wej-e given during roll 
call. Mra. Wylie Klnard conducted 
a parliamentary drill, and a paper 
by Mrs. Charles Wyatt on "The 
Business of Being a Club Woman' 
was read.

Plans w ey  made for the presen
tation of a home talent play on 
March 16 and 17. Two new members. 
Mrs. J()hnnie Prude and Mrs. A. E. 
McClain, were Intrtxluct'd. Mr.s. Wy
att L to be hostess this week.

9

HESPERIAN ELECTS
Bn.<iness meeting of the Hesperian 

club was held at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Willlaros, Jr., the loader being 
Mrs. S. H. Mllhvee.

Elections in this clftb were: Pre.si- 
dent. Mrs. Nat Thomas; first vice- 
pre.sident,* Mrs. Ret's Jone.s; .sc'cond 
vice-president. Mis. Alice I>ockliart; 
recording secreUry.'Mrs. F. C. Shil- 
lingburg; corresponding secfciary, 
Mrs. Bill Coffey; trea.sunr, Mrs. 
William.;.

Mrs. Millwee told of the origin and 
purpose of parliamentary law. Con
duct of a simple meeting was out
lined by Mrs. A. L. Whipkev.

Chn.stmas card.s to the dub were 
read, and'wlth thorn a card of thanks 
from Gladys Roach, to whom the 
club gave i  down comfort: .Mrs .1 W 
Randle is to be hostess tlas week.

MRS. SHELL 8EU- CULTURE
• HEAD

Election of the Self Culture club at 
the home of Mrs. L. B: Elliou made 
Mrs. C. B. Shell president.

Others elected were: 'Fir.st vice- 
pre.*>ldent. Mrs.' Henry Pond; second 
vice-president. Mrs. N. J. Phenlx; 

¡recording secretary. Mrs. Edison 
'Wilson; . corresponding sccreUry. 
,M rs.. Jim White; treasurer, Mrs 
I John Brown.
I It was decided that Uie course of 
! study . will again be on Individual. 
I original topics. Health examinations 
I for oi er 300 Loraine schcMl children 
land' for 58 at Low« .vere.reportad. 
'Tlie' chib meets this' wjek' m in Mrs 
C. P  Gary.

CA k .L

ANNOUNCING
M ill  M O C I MONTGOMERY.

< Formerly of Colorodo)
Miss Montgomery hos had 12 years of expfricr ’ 
in Beauty Culture, and is one of the foremi t 
Hoir Dressers 'in oil West Texos.
See Miss Mentgemefy Igr iuggestions on your n 
Pereoneljfy keir se* or Fermanents/

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER THE BEST

r
Lila’s Beauty Sbt^p«
Bruce Montgomery " ‘

Lilo Day . , Ph

Baptist Circles Bear 
Missionary Names

Bearing now names selected from 
foreign mis.siona.-y rolLs. the. circles 

¡o f the Baptut misauxiary society 
were In session Monday.

The Elizabeth Tnily circle met 
with Mrs. Dick DeLaney, having six 
present. Mr.s. R o  Pearson taught 
die mi.saion le.sson The Grace Ran
kin circle met with Mrs. Grady 
Beach. Seven were present to hear 
a devoUonal It'd b\ Mrs. Chas. Seale 
and a Bibicl esson taught by Mi's 
T. A. Patterson.

Mrs. W B May wAs hostess to 
the E\a Saunders circle. Five were 
pre.sent to help plan for a visitation 
day. The Mabel Taylor circle had 10 
preM*nt at the home of Mrs. O. B 
Price. Mabel îmith taught the le&<ion 
from the mission b«x>k.

The Helen Bagby circle met with 
Mrs. Dean Phenix having six pres
ent. Mrs. Jack Smith led the final 
lesson m the imssion book. Mrs. 
Bennett SvOtt was teacher for the 
Edith Boyd circle, which met at 
the home of Mrs. E. B. Ellis wtith five 
present.

'SWEETHURT'

TenWomen Attehd 
Christian- Church 

Meet At Abilene
Ten women of First Christian 

church were in Abilene Tuesday for 
a winter board meeting of Ctiristian 
church women of this district.

Principal speaker of the day wos 
Mrs. Ora L. Shepherd of IndianapolU. 
Ind., national secretary of missionary 
organizations of Clirlstlan churches.
 ̂ Attending from here were Mes- 
dames Sam Majors. W. W. Purler, 
Ed Jones, Pete Pickens. J. Ralph! 
Lee, Le.slle Crowder. R. L. Wigley, i 
W. C. Davis, U. O. Hardison, and 
A. L.>Haley.

Reception For 
Methodists At 

The Rhode Home
A reception honoring Rev. C. M. 

Epps, new pastor of First Methodist 
church, and Rev. Ckxixidlne Hooten 
of Sweetwater, new presiding elder 
of the Sweetwater Mk?th(xlist district, 
and their w ives Is t o  be Riven by the 
^lethcxli.st Missionary S(xiety at the 
home of the president, Mrs. W. V/. 
Rhixle. Tliursday evening * tonight*.

Receiving hours will be from 8 
until 10.'All adult members of First 
Metluxllst church have been invited 
to attend.

Christian Society.
With Mrs. Williams

Hostess to the missibnary sOctety 
of First Christian church Monday 
aftemexm was Mrs. John Williams.

Mrs. Leslie Crowder preaided while 
Mrs. J. Ralph Lee o f fe i^  prayer and 
kfrs. Ed Jones, Sr., led the devo
tional on "Come Ye Apart.” Papers 
were read by Mrs. A. L. Haley, Mrs. 
Williams, and Mrs. S. R. Venable. 
Mrs. K. P. Tandy gave a review of 
the book, “ Religious Survey of India."

Present were Mes<lames Crowder. 
Tandy, Haley. Ralpli Lee. Q. A. 
Horton. Pete Plckena. Ed Jouea. 
Sr.. R. L. Wigley, Venable, and 
W. W. Porter. Mrs. R. P. Price wUl 
have the F'ebruary meeting.
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Invitât in
J  AM GLAD TC HAVE 
THE OPPORTUN Y OF
INVITING A\1 

' FRIENDS TO O  
AND SEE ME »

' BRUCE MONTC^iERY

LILA'S BEAUTY IhOPPE
Phone 4 k  X

% .  • *  

-TTT-------------- -̂------------- k ---- -----Book Review \t 
' Business V/inen's 

DinnerI
,! A review of ‘ The 
I turrd the proyr’am ol

Ï
and Profe.sslonal Worn 
ner aj the Coior.ido 
evening. f

N. .Ir.
dinner , guest aiul pr< 
view.' Tlie onl: oth*
MS'.s.. W. h : Turner. ■* 

The hostcs.M" Mrs. 
and Mrs.. Le.‘'lie Crow 

' table decoration and 
ing a cactus motif.

! dealt with "My Pay : 
Yours.” Twent.v WITS J

uesday
irling" fea- 

• Business 
club din- 

I Tuesday

a .‘ijiecial 
d the re- 
i.vitor was

.'h Alrhart 
i . arranged, 
ors’ featur- 
• program 
.elope and 
ent.

Presbyterian Woren 
Plan Prayèr Weá
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b.|4 en 
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pRO 'tiA
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foreign 

ero made 
’ e.sbyterian 

nal raoet-

Plans fpr ob.M>r\ n 
prayer and .self-deni 
missions Jan. 29-F«b 
by women of Flrsi 
church during an in.spl 
ing at the home of .M3is ,'elle Rlor 
dan Monday aftem'xgi.

One feature of the * k wUl be 
an all-day meeting  ̂ for .e purpose 
of studying Dr I)a|l . Fulton's 
"Star In the Ea.'»t on Wp 2.

Mrs. Roy Davis Cults vlce^pre.sl- 
dent of the auxiliary. charge of 
the meeting. She tau. |k  he foreign 
mission les.«ion iron) tl-.^f.rvcy.

Methodist Women Divided Into Two!
Cirdes; Offifers Elected Honday

Division of the Methodist Mls.sion- 
ary society Into two large circles 
and election of officers for tho.se 
circles t(x>k place at Uie first 1939 
business meeting of the society 
Monday aftemcxin.

Mrs W W. Rluxle. president, was 
In cha|^e of the general meeting 
which preceded the circle organiza
tion. Mrs. N. H. White led the de
votional. Reports bi the council 
meeting at San Antonio were given 
by Mrs. J. O. Merritt and Mrs. 
Hubert Smith.'

With Mrs Merrlic as convener, tlie 
Arnett-Wulfjen circle elected the 
following officers: Chairman. Mrs. 
Jolin E. Watson; vicc-cliairman, Mrs. 
R. S. Brennand; secretary, Mrs. Jack 
Sanders; treasurer, Mrs. R. H. 
Looney; superintendent of spiritual 
life, Mrs. J. A. Buchahan; cliUdrcn’s 
work. Mrs, Tom Manly; study, Mrs. 
Jolinny Rector; World Outlook. Mrs. 
A. D. Kikcr; supplies, Mrs. N. H. 
White; Christian stxtial relatlcuia. 
MXs. J. Q. Merritt; babies, Mrs. L. B.

Elliott. Tills circle wl.Encet at 3 
o'clock Monday at th" i»ne of M r- 
R. H. Looney with Mrs loney, Mrs 
H. C Hicks. Mrs. R 3. Brennand. 
and Mr.s. Tom Munlv ,ig osteoses.

The Workers circle elfied as fol
lows: Chairman. Mr.; Richard 
son; vice-chairman, \j. Dosx.
•Jr.; recording .secret;j Ivlrs. P. C 
I Shllllngburg; carresiS)ifcg secre- 
I tary, Mrs. A. L. Madiki^onference 
treasurer. Mrs. Jim I \ldtc; local 
treasurer and superin^nlnt of local 
work, Mrs. R. J. Wti i l ;  superin
tendent of babies. \{ti 4 V . Glover; 
children's work. Mrs.f; V. Clanton; 
study. Mrs. J. T. PnfJiei; publicity 
and literature. M i lubert M 
Smith; Christian relatloiii.
Mrs. Jeff Dobbs; sifitua life. Mrs. 
W. H. Garrett; 5upl.es,“ Mr.̂ . H. K. 
Gregory; World Oifook, Mrs. Tom 
Grant.

Plans were madtl^or a biisinr.'us 
meeting of this c iilf at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Prltclltt or. the third 
Monday afteintxm | 3:30.

Doris Flo Odss. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Doss, who 
was recently elected sweetheart 
of the Colorado High schcxil' 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America.

TO BROWN WOOD 
Mrs Mary Lee Brown and Mrs. 

Charles Wyatt went to Brownwood 
last week with Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Scott and vbuted them Uiere fpr 
several days.

SPECIAL NOTICE
. For tla« past several months I hove been tryinlto employ 

Beauty Operators with severol years experience, 'Cos to give 
my patrons the very best of service— We hove emJ>yed -
MRS. ANN BISHOP, with 8 vears experience. SlMhos been 
employed at Schorbauer Hotel Beauty Shop 2 ,cors. 
A trial is all she osks.
MISS ROSE. wJth 4 y^ars experience. She has be 
at Paramount Beauty Shop at Fort Worth She s 
Facials, Manicures and Scientific Scalp Treotme 
haven't been getting the kind of Beouty work yo 
Rose con surely please you.

employed 
loUred in 

you 
ike. Miss

We also hove a Knitting instructor in our shop] 
day and Wednesday— Let us help you solve v; 
troubles.

Modern Bniity Sho
Telephorie 207 Non

;ch Tuos- 
krfting

fpe
Diifhom

s I i
t

I:
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How About 1939?
Will you have 12 receipts for house rent at 

the end of the year and Just help your landlord 
pay for the house you live in? Or will ydu take 
advantage of buying yourself a home without 
any cash payment whatsoever?

Why not rent from yourself and have your 
home given to you.

S EE ,
J .  BILLINGSLEY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Busin'css Phone 336— Residence 557

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THILM A KING, UHm

^A ím  KIm  it alto auffcarisaá to rocohro and receipt for tafctcripHeat 
for t^  Ctltrado Record aad to traatdct ether batinoM for WhipkayPriatlaf ley. See Iter and take year ceaaty paper.

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
OIL HEATERS AND COAL 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WISTtROOK, T IXA S

- 1  '11! CLASSIFIED
1 ^ TOR .TALE-

\9 s .
• PGR SALE — FHectrlc washing 

marhine. CLslittr punzp complete. 
Used guttering in Rood condition. 
Will consider tr.ide Mrs. Jack Smltlr. 
Phone 79-W. Itc

d ay '
' fea- 
Uiness 
P cliri- 
■esday

9
. PGR SALE .Mlis-Chalmers trac

tor and fai'in Implements. Used since 
June 1, tilts yenr. My home at lOlh 
and Che.stnut ■'U'cet. $2500.00. also 
cafe doing nue Inzsbicss: Small 
amount dÌwn. balance easy term.;fi 
H. M. Moore. l-13-jxl|

Ijiefial 
ae re-
1 « 9 FOR RENT-
arhart ~ 1 
b n g e a . ' 
latur-

port RENT— Kui nislied aiiarlment 
at Fourth and Chestnut St. 233. 
Mrs. H. U. 1^1«..irt. Up

am 1 und POR REN'r. our room house at 
PllUi and Vlr.t with 8cr(>ened-ln
porch.
79-W.

Mrs. Jack Smith, Phone
lie

TO RENT lartmfnts. lantr and 
small, furni^ 'd and unfumistird. 
$3 to tS a wvit All Ras heatiHi and 
utilities paid. 5) bed.s nt 25c to |1 a 
night. $1.25 t $3 a week. Ernest 
Kcatlilcy, Own«' 1-27-pd

W ANTED-
WANTED -k; ’.öunt; turkey hens 

and a yoinig Tom. See Dr. M. B. 
Nall. • Itc

MISEEUANEOUS-
Q l'I (K -R I I >  1*01 l .r i lY  T O N ir

A .safe sure trc.iiinrnt (or roup, .sore
head, cholera ..ml in*ve.<ltinal worms. 
Incrca.se.s e>:K .)>n>ductiiMi and hatch- 
ability. Sold a i.: );uaranteed by your 
farorlte drug •t-i e',. 1-27-jxl

ItEWARD —F't return of or infor
mation on .vcarhnn steer with both 
ears croppisl mui tlu letters E and 
L branded toRCtlier oa hLs right hip. 
T. C. Ricliard.siin. Culurado. Itp

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH
Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00. .
Evening service 7:00. The pastor 

will speak at both services.
Come and worsldp-with us.

A. L. HALEY, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
We Invite you to the Assembly of 

Ood church on Cypress and With 
street. We preach the bid time gos
pel. Our services are Saturday ni 
7 pm., Sunday school at 9:45 a.m., 
preaching at 11 a.m., Christ Ambas- 
.sadors Young Peoples service at 6 
p.m. Evangelistic service .7  p.m 
Tuesday service 7 pm . We are going 
to have .services Friday at 7 pjn . this 
week. You and your friends are 
Invited to come.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
5th and Elm

Fine Interest was manifested in 
the services of the church of Christ 
last Sunday. Tlie Wednesday even
ing preaching service is still growing 
If you are Interested In gosjiel truth 
corTcerning Christ the Lord attend 
these gatherings. Tou are always 
w’cleome at the church of Christ. 

SUNDAY
Bible study ...........................10:00
Sermon and w orship...........11:55
Bible study,...........................  8:30
Sermon and worship . . . . . .  7:00

MONDAY
Bible study ........................  3 :00.

WEDNESDAY
Sermon ................................. T;30

FIRST BAPTIST* CHURCH 
T. A. Patterson. Pastor

•T was glad when they said unto 
me let us go imto the house of the 
Lord."

Preaching services 11 and 7:30. 
Prayer .services Wednesday 7:50. 
Sunday school 9:45.
B. T. U. 6:30.

POSTED-
POSTED

All fi-shlng and trespa.s.slng permits 
on the Spafle-ltinch arc hereby can
celled. All qff’ndcrs will be pros
ecuted. I
tfc._________ {• E: P, ELLWQQD

PO.'IteI) NOTICE 
Notice Is h f-’by given of the post

ing of my rAijch. located Northwest 
of Westbrook hi Mitchell county, 
Texa.s, and l̂ .e Handley Ranch lo
cated Nortlitp-st of Colorado, in 
Mitclien county, Texas: against
hunting, wood hauling and trespass
ing of all klml.s—no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

SORE-THROAT. TONSILITIS
Your Doctor would recommend' a 

good mop and our Aiiathesia-Mop is 
un^celled for affordm|; qul<;k relief 
from pain nod discc^Rort of sore- 
throat and Tonsilitis. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Colorado Drug Co. tfc

PAY NO MORE I

 ̂ A

Ì  ;

HOSPITAL NEWS
W. H. Putman is given a favorable 

rriwrt after having undergone sur
gery for the amputation of his right 
leg above the knee la.st Thursday. 
Tlie leg was badly injured when Put
man's mules ran away near West
brook two weeks ago.

Bluster Baker, Injured In a New 
Year's morning smash-up west of 
Colorado. Is still In the hosplUl. His 
condition seems to be Improving.

Mrs. L. C. Webb of Route 1 and 
her infant daughter, Patricia Nell 
born at 11:55, last Thursday morning, 
were moved to their home Sunday.

J. A. Mullins, pneumonia patient 
went home Thursday.

B. N. Schuljert. 35. died In the hos
pital Saturday night at 9:55 from 
internal Injuries sustained when his 
car overturned west of Colorado be
fore dawn Saturday.

Hugh Daniel of Westbrook is under 
observation In the hospital, having 
been admitted Tuesday.

Annetta Lacey, assistant to the 
manager of Uie cham ^r of com- 
mcrie, was given surge/y fo j appen
dicitis Tuesday night and is “doing 
fine."

A son weighing 8 pounds and 11 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Mathena at 1:30 Wednesday 
morning. His name will be Robert 
James. -:

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Church services at 11 a.m 
B. T. U. at 6:30 p.m.
Church services at 7:15 p.m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Wed

nesday.
Everyone is Invited

Supt. Harvey Leach 
PMtor E. L. Redden.

METHODIST CilURCII
Sunday school at 10 am. Sunday. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 

pjn-
Everyone Is Invited and urged to 

attend these meeting.<<.

WAFFLE SUPPER 
The Methodist MLs.sionary'.society 

is sponscMdng a- waffle .supper next 
Tuesday tilght. the 17th of January, 
in the basement of the church.

Everyone Is invited to come and 
bring the family.

M. E. CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Due to the good rain of last week

end our congregation wa.s few In 
number, but did you know that we 
had a fine service? Por all who 
came came for one purpase and that 
was that they might worship Ood 
together. Now of course we can aAd 
It is our privilege to worship where- 
ever we might be. but at the same 
time we are told to as.semble ourselves 
together often. I think that by gath
ering together In greater numbers we 
can and do generate more power, 
that is of course-If we go because 
we want to worship Ood. but If we 
go just to be seen we will get our re 
w(trd. For you know that If we go 
on dress parade someone no doubt 
will take pattern if its nothing but 
your dress pattern or maybe your 
hat pattern, we should never go to 
church that someone should see our 
new dress for If you do they may fail 
to sec you or the preacher either 
If you Just hare to show your new 
dress just go window shopping of 
somewhere. D ont go to church for 
that pqrpose.

I could just go on and on but I do 
want to urge you to go to church 
somewher next Sunday. Just break 
over and go anyway. Now, of course 
if you have not been in the habit of 
going the devil will surely paw up 
the earth when you ask hubby and 
the kiddles to go but just you re
member that you and Ood are in the 
majority anywhere so you just say 
to.him get thee behind me and mean 
it and you never saw such a coward 
as he Is; that is when you mean it. 
Now go to church somewhere every 
Sunday this year that you can and 
Ood will bless you In It.

’ Your friend and pastor,
R. B. WALDEN.

PREACHING AT CUTUBERT

AFTER INVENTORY CLEARANCE
In taking inventory we find Ihere are quite a few Henii we carried over. 
Here stock Him we normaffy need at this period and also quite a few odds 
and ends of merchandise wkkh we are anxious to move out at this time, 
la  pr4pwii>9 diis sale we forgot Cost and put ridkutousty low prices whkh 
we are sure will clear onl Ihis surplus in a few days.

(OME EARLY AND GH YOUR (H O ia OF THESE BARGAINS

preach at 
If It is i t

for low cost  financing 
of F O R D  P R O D U C T S

BilliBSIl CBfllT IMMIV

DON’T BCRATOH!
Our Paracidr Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve itching associated with 
all forms of Itch, eczema, ringworm 
or other 'minor skin Irritations or 

.money refunded. Lau-ge Jar only 60c 
at W. L. Doas thrug store. tfc

N O T I C E
Interest earned to December 
31st, 1938, will be paid on con
sumers' deposits. Customers 
desiring payment at this time 
may receive same if they will 
bring or mall deposit receipts 
to our district office at Colo
rado, Texas.
COMMUNITY NATURAL 

GAS COMPANY

Sunday If it is the Lord's will, and 
I would like to say to the folks of 
that community that we do want you 
to come and be with us in all the 
services of the year If possible. You 
owe it not only to yourself, but to 
your neighbors, your children, your 
church, and last, but not least to 
your Christ and Lord. You may not 
think so but you also owe it to the 
sinners of that community, for as 
Paul said we are debtors to all men.

So come on folks, let's have a good 
time serving the Lord together this 
year at Cuthbert. This means you 
and you and you.

Your fflend and pastor,
R. B. WALDEN.

BUILDERS CLASS
Tlie Builders class will meet Thurs

day. January 19, at the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Dom. Mrs. R. C. Cline, 
Mrs. Dorn and Mrs. Walter King are 
hostesses. All members are urged to 
be present.

W. M. 8.
The women of the Missionary so

ciety of the Methodist church of 
Westbrook are giving a waffle sup- 
pei:̂  on next Tuesday night, the 17th, 
the proceeds to be used for papering 
the parsonage. EveVyone will be wel
come. Come and bring the family. 
Let's have a gocxl social hour to
gether.

The society will meet with Mrs. 
C. V. Cox for their regular meeting 
next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
All of the women of the church and 
any others who will come be with 
us In our meetings.

MRS. WALDEN.

LOCALS
Mias- Mary Helen Montgoiflery of 

Big Spring is visiting In the H. H. 
Oalney home this week.

Weldon Moore of Sweetwater spent 
the week-end with hU parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. J. J. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Horton from 
Loraine have moved to our com
munity. Mr. -Hort9n will run the 
Rainbow station and camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Costin spent 
a few days in Abilene last week.

Mary Beth Montgomery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Montgomery, 
is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador, and 
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace o f Big Spring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter King 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and son 
moved to Coahoma the first of this 
week. ^

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS 
REPORT ON STERLING CITY 

TOURNAMENT
The Westbrook boys participated 

in the Sterling City Invitation tour
nament the past week and won thlri} 
place after being eliminated by the 
more experienced and accurate 
shooting Porsan quintet. The Wild
cats overcame a hard fighting Water 
Valley team who had previously 
beaten Arden 18-14. In this encoun
ter Westbrook came out victorious 
37-9. Lakevlew won over Gamer in 
the semifinals and Porsan won over 
Westbrook. Then in the opener of 
the final session Westbrook over
powered Oamer 19-11 despite the 
fact that Jones was chased from the 
game early in the second half with 
four fouls.

Redwlne was outstanding in the 
entire tourney and was given-a posi
tion on the all-toumament team. 
As a member of the all-toumey team 
Redwlne has been asked to partici
pate in a Roosevelt's benefit game to 
be played at Sterling City Jan. 30. 
This game will see the all-touma
ment team of the tournament in 
action against another autstandlng 
team to be announced later.

Jones was given honoraMe men
tion as an outstanding player.

This week-end the Westbrook sen 
lor boys and girls will enter a tour
nament at Ira.

MID-TERM IS REACHED
Half of the years work is being 

completed this Iveek. The examina
tions will begin Thursday morning 
and continue through Friday evening. 
Public Speaking will be discontinued 
after mid-term. Commercial Law 
will take the place of Public Speak
ing it's been told that if you want a 
snap. Law is your subject!

Por the last term there has been 
}41 students enrolled in high school. 
This Is about the some .number as 
was enrolled at the beginning o f  the 
first term. There will £>e some shift
ing in the grades, but the number 
will be about the same as before. 
Upon investigation we find that there 
are about fourteen Mexicans attend
ing our grammar school but there 
are no hegroes. ^

SENIOR NEWS
We are still a lifeless bunch of 

Seniors as mid-term is very near 
and some of us arc studying while 
the others are having a good time.

We still haven't started on the 
walk yet and h^ve many days of hard 
labor on the Xmnual. Mr. Hcxxl. I 
wish you would have a good class 
meeting and lecture that we have 
got to get sUrte on the walk. If we 
don't want to have the thing to 
build the last week of school. Some
one has got to suggest a day for us 
all to come up here and work.

Ray Moody said that the Seniors 
at Sterling City divided up in couples 
and each couple made*a block and 
laid It down with their names on It. 
Why don't we try thA for a change? 

SENIOR SCANDAL 
Mr. Hood you didn't find anything 

unusual In your desk this morning 
did you? Weldon and Bonnie might 
know something about It.

Should you need a judge In the 
Home Ec. modeling, MLss McKenney 
ask Weldon Strange. We hear he 
was complimenting Bonnie on her 
nice work.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Here are the poor fish unpreparAI 

for exams. But there's still plenty of 
time for fun. Listen to this new one. 
"Bessie and Lowell" what pears they 
can be. Wt Plan often wondtL if 
Bessie's mind is feeble or If she just 
can't make It up. She seems to have 
a new boy friend each week.

Wonder why Joan had so much 
company over the week-end. Say 
Joan, was a n r  of them your boy 
friend?

The fish were entertained with a 
party in the gym Friday night. 'Hiey 
all reported a nice time.

JUNIOR NEWS
Juniors at last that week we have 

been dreading has come. Maybe our 
mid-term exams won't be as hard 
as we're expecting at least we'hope 
not.

The Juniors had a party last Pii-

Tnridsh
Towels

14x26

CURTAI N
P A N E L S

Full Window Sixe ^  each

C h o c o la te  D ro p s
Delicious Chocolate Coating over Pure 

Cream Centers, pound

lO c
^  . . • _

R A Z O R  B L A D E S
Doble Edge, 25 in pockoge

1 9 c
Note Book Paper, pkg. 3c 
Correspondence Stationery
60 Sheets, 40 Envelopes in ^ckoge 

100 ossortment

lO c

/

F r a a é l  P ic t n r e s
Up to 25c values

lO c  • 1 5  c
Larger Pictures Reduced ‘in Proportion

HEN'S TIES, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
(HIIDREN'S DRESSES . . 2Sc up 
Ladies' WaUi Dresses, 75< vat. 
HANDKERLHIEFS, each . . 1(
Dressing Combs, lOt values . .  Sc 

. ZSc Cleansing Tissues, SOO sheets 19c

Intents' Jackets, all wool . . ZSc 
Intents' Flannel Shoes, pair . 10c 
TEAPOTS, brown porcelain . . 10c 
Paper Towels, 100 standard size Sc 
Furniture Polish, Ig. Z4 oz. hot. 19c 
ODD WINDOW SHADES. .  HALF PRIQ

GianI Bars Cocoa Hardwaler ^ p ,  6 bars . . ZSc
4

Many olher Clearance Prices on articles loo numerous lo mention. Come early

% B í H f m m s u
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

day night at the high school. Every
one that came said they had a very, 
very good time. Table games wefe 
played and enjoyed by everyone. A 
lot of the Juniors didn't get to come 
on account of sickness. Maybe the 
next time we have an entertainment 
all of the class will get to attend.
« <c hut of demerits were posted 

In the Junior room Tuesday moming 
the first jserlod. The Seniors have 

class in the Junior rcxim. Senlor.s 
are you getting childish? Some of 
•them got as many as eight demerits 
at one time.

We wonder why chalk was all over 
James Skelton's desk the other day. 
he even had it all over his face and 
hands. James, you surely hadn't 
been eating It.

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Puller and 

.son of Odessa visited the J. D. Pullers 
Sunday and Monday.

C. A. Lamb Is staying with his 
sister, Mrs. Ada Edwards, at present.

The fine rain that fell Saturda.v 
night and Sunday Is greatly appre-i 
dated In this community.

The Methcxllst pastor from West- 
brewk will preach at Cuthbert the 
third Sunday In each month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carter and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Brqjver and daughter of Fairvlew vis
ited the Drew Cawthron^ Tuesday.

Leonard Coolbough of O'Donnell 
is here for a few days.
‘ Mr. and M>-s. J. C. Womack vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brwtn 
Sunday. Mrs. Erwin wher had major 
surgery in Big Spring hospital Just 
before Christmas is much Improved.

TWO NEW OPERATORS 
AT THE MODERN SHOP

Two new operators have been 
added to the force of the Modern 
Beauty shop, operated in rear of 
the Neal Mills store by Mrs. Nannie 
Durham.

One Is Mrs. Ann Bishop of Mid
land. Mrs. Bishop has had seven 
years experience in beauty work.

The other is Mildred Ross of Port 
Worth.' In addition to being an all- 
around operator. Miss Roes makes a 
specialty of scientific scalp treat
ments. ]

JOHN L. DOSS IS ! 
REPORTED BETTER:

Improvrment^as reportzvl Thurs-! 
day moz'ziing in the condition of John I

I

L. Das-s, who has been Confined to 
his home by illness for the past three 
week.s.

Mr. Das.s is one of Colorado's few

remaining pioneers who knew the 
town before 1885. '
______________ __________

One of the pnnrlp;il speakers on 
the Mus.sionary in.-iUtute held in 
Sweetwater Monday for Methodists 
of thi.s area was Rev. CliH-M. Epps 
of First Methodist church.

Rev. Mr. Epps wa-s the only jpiem- 
ber of the local church attending 
the met'ting.

Pritchett’s Food Specials

(ORN, Pride o M Ilin o jsrT ii^ Z  cans . .  ZSc 
CORN, TenderswedCNo. Z can . . . . . 10c 
BEANS, Recan Valley, cut, 3 No. Z cans . . ZSc 
BLACKEYED PEAS, Pecan Valley, 3 cans . . ZSc
CHILI, Pure Maid, Z tell tans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ZSc
TAMALES, Z No. IV i ■ ■ ■  ZSc
SAUSAGE, Vienna, 4 cans . . . . . . . .  ZSc
POTTED MEAT, 7 t a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ZSc
CRACKERS, Z pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SORGHUM SYRUP, Iresh tounhy made, gallon 63c 
MEAL, cream, 5 pound sack 15t
OATS, 3-Minnte, square box with plate and bowl 25t 
CAKE FLOUR, Sno-Sheen, wNh handy kitchen 

Koop .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
MARKET

STEAK, Loin, poimd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23t.
PICNIC HAHS, sbankless, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
SUGAR CURED SQUARES, cello wrapped, |b. . 16t

J. T. PRITCHETT GROCERY
Phone 177 Free Delhrery
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^Entire Stock of Fall and Winter Merchandise
IS NARKED DOWN TO MOVE DURING THIS CLEARANCE SALE. .  .SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO 
QUOTE MANY PRICES, BUT WE WILL JUST MENTION A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS, SUCH AS*.-

RED CROSS SHOES

$3.95
OUR REGULAR $6.00 VALUE SHOES AT—

$2.98
f í Y Í  SHOES, REGARD.LESS OF FORMER VALUE TO GO A T ^ E R  PAIR—

$ L 0 0

ÖNE GBOUP LAPIES' • ONE LOT ■
READY-TO-WEAR N£N*S S U I T SHalf Price . TO CLEAR AT •

»

FUR COATS ^ 1 9  Q isHalfPrice 0  1 £  .  Ü U

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

S W E A T E R S
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE ,

4 9 c  to 98c
TABLE FULL OF REMNANTS AT 

RIRICULOUSLY LOW PRICES EVERYTHING ELSE MARKED ACCORDINGLY ONE TABLE OP MEN'S DRESS | | q
HATS, yalMM to $5.00— Clote Ou» w I . j P O

H O W L .
Bditor-

Edited By Pupils Of Colorodo Hich 'School%
THE STAFF | water. Bein« the defendin* cham.

. ■ . . , . ¡piona, the team fought hard to ra-
Aartatant R llto^Virglm a Wtiipkey. tain its crown, but lost to EMvide In 
8 p « ^ r  Juan P. Ma.son. 'the semi.finals. In the play-off for
R w u ters—Catherme Clarle, Freddie third place, Sweetwater bowed to 

Watson. Lucille Dockrey. Sara C^orado. thus puttihg the Jackrab- 
Ouitar, M. A. Webb, J. M. Ellis, bits in third place. The plaque which 
Hardison Allinond, Ruth Orlf-1 was awarded the team was presented 
flth. Mary Joe Plekens. Ruth Mr. Watson by James Paul Cooper 
Hardison. Rqth Eliott. | Monday In assembly, and la now In

Typists—Lucille Dockrey, Franres | trophy case;
Watson. Theda Howell, Louise Jack Herrington, '40. playing for-

I ward for the Jackrabbits, was placed 
JACKRABBITS THIRD 114 aU-toiimament team and rt-

HIGHLAND TOURNEY basketball. The
Friday afternoon the Jackrabbtu ® ‘ I*beat players taking part in the tour

the“aeroplane; but I'm not sure we j book.s by the best authors which have 
all know how they came to Invent It. gained a literary rating of genera- 
Tliey read a book. Ju.st an ordinary tions. The best authors seek to make
looking book, but tliey got from that 
book an idea that led to the inven
tion of the Aeroplane. After reading 
the book they became interested in 
klte.s. Many a. im oons after school 
thi-y wouM climb a hill near their 
home and fly their kite.s. As they 
wrre enjoykig this they were think- 
hig of something el^ . W^y couldn't 
kites l»â ■e a motor in them and a 
pcr.vjn ride tOo? They began to work 
on Uieir Mea. Tliey finally con- 
strurted a ' queer looking thing that 
■omewhat resembled a bird. Of 
course the people said it c.xildn't be 
done, but the Wright brothers weren't 
discouraged. They worked h rder 
and rnade a wonderful Invention— 
the ^leroplane.

junior boy's basketball team, began 
play in the annual Highland Invita- 
Uon Tournament at Highland. One 
game with Hobbs was played Friday; 
three games were played Saturday

namont, as chosen by coaches of par
ticipating teams.

you think. Books may not cause you 
t o , make .inventions and becoqvr 
famous but they will inspire thoughts 
and help you accomplish greater 
.things.^

WHO R WHO ON THE CAMPUS 
Mr. Fulcher

Mr. Fulcher's home town is Abi
lene. He went to grammar school 
and high school at Ea.stland. After 
graduation from high .school he at
tended Hardin-Simmons UnlTerglty, 
Abilene, for four years, graduating 
there one year ago with a B. A. de
gree. Throughout his educational 
career he considered physical edu
cation.

Mr. Fulcher worked last spring at

Her face is slightly wistful, with 
freckles sprinkled deliciously across 1 
her nose, giving a truTy intriguing 
effect. She has v'ery dark hair and 
blue eyes.

Billie Margaret Is a Freshman. She 
doesn't like to co€>k or sew specially. 
<8trange. isn't R?) She plays a good 
game of basketball and tap dartres. 
I guess if girls played (ootball she 
would play, because she lik^  to 
watch It, which is the nearest thing 
to playing it.

THE AOOTES AT WORK 
If yoiVve seen any o f  the Aggies 

kinda dolled up the last two or three 
days It's because they have been 
having their pictures taken. The 
class has been divided into groups of 
six. The beet looking group will get 
their picture put in the Annual. One

the Cabot Carbon company in K er-io f the groups ijas an" advantage over
How did the lyright brothers first rnit and came to Colorado ki Sep-I the rest. It had Doris Flo'Doee the

THE IMI>0RTANC* OF READING 
Do you gel a thrill when you hear 

with Wlilteflat, Divide, and Sweet-; the hum and whir of an aeroplane?
■ i -- Ilf you don't, you should. When I 

jhear an aeroplane I wonder where 
'it is going, or what cargo it carries. 
Some great than or woman may ke 
a passenger in the plane. I think 
that someone capable is at the con - 
tn ^  and what a wonderful Inventien 
the aeroplane is.

I'm sure that we all knew thSt
^Orville and Wilbur. Wright invented

gri the idc» of an aeroplane? 
fead a book.

When you read a book, you are 
astiociatUtt with some of the greatest 
and wi.-̂ fct people In the world. We 
«an have in oi r soci. y some great 
thinkers, who t-. to i about Uiiogs 
nearest their he- ”v v'h! t-̂ lk
to 08 as long as ax . .
our rank or occupatio... •

There are ^  mmiy . ' is nec- 
aasary for ua to chv.jsc u .j  ones 
which trUl advam^ our thought, to 
a higlier stsmdard of thinking fw  
thoughta are the creative forces c.’ 
the world.

They umber to supervise recreational Aggie sweetheart as a background.
activities in Mitchell county.

Mr. Fulcher likes picture shows, 
sports, the radio, likes to hike an<f 
stay in the open air. He considers 
boxing his hobby. ,

Billie Margaret Gregory
Ftill*'' Margaret Gregory is a muaie 

b. It seems quite natural 
that she should like music with the 
Important part'she plays in the band. 
(Can you Imagine how doll a band 
would be without a drum m je r ?  
Ours ought to be goexj with three of 
them!) Billie Margaret likes her sax- 
<"Phone, but she Ira l^  gOM tor thaY

Fw  constructive reading choose !b.. ion.

The Aggie mid-term exam is 
scheduled to be at *:00 Friday morn
ing. The way the six test
averages loqk Just about all of the 
boys are going to have tlie honor o f  
taking the test.

The Colorado P. F. A. Chapter 
Conducting. team, which consists of 
ten second-year Aggies have' started 
practicing for the district contest at 
Roscoe Monday, February 13. ,

Colorado is the defending team, 
having won the district over Roscoe 
la^  year. Pour boys oh the team. 
Ross Olover, Jack Long. J. F. Mc
Cabe and'Lee Brown were on the

winning team last year. The-other 
boys participating on the team this 
year are Clarence Walker, Hubert 
Hall, Lee -Roy Thompson. Jack Mc- 
Corclp. J. N. Ellis and M. A. Webb.
Mr. Shillingburg in his regular, posi
tion acts as. advisor to the team.

In the contest the team members 
are expected to be able |o answer 
any questions having to do with par
liamentary procedure. They are also 
expected to be able to recite the 
regular F]F.A. opening and closing 
ceremonies and the ceremony for the 
initiation « f  the Green Hands.

Tlie team plaiw tow In the district 
contest at Roscoe, then repeat what 
they did at McCamey last year In 
the area contest but win first instead 
of fourth. After winning the area 
they will compete with ten more area 
winners for the state and then. . . . 
Chicago. . . . Work hard, but plan 
before you work. ,

A CALL FOR BOXERS ,
Boys interested In boxing in the 

Golden Oloves meet Truett Fulcher 
In the high sch(x>I gymnasium, Sat
urday morning, at 9:00 o'clock. We 
would like to organize a Colorado 
Boxlttg Team, and enter a complete 
team in the Golden Gloves district 
tournament at Abilene, or either at 
Big 'Spring. This tournament is to 
be held later in the spring.

RBV. HirrEB m  a s s e m b l y
Rev. J. W. neyes spoke to the 

students of CHS last Wednesday ll^S|d to 
aiwembly. We enjoyed htt always in
teresting talk because it was very

He compared 
with studenUs

complimentary to g  
the students here 
abroad.

MRS. MARTIN ÇRESENTS
program

The Home Ek;ononiic8 girls siion- 
sored a mo.sical prouram. given by 
Mrs. W. R. Marlin of Loraine.
Tlie program con.sliicd of: 

“ Alexander's Raglimi Band'*
Group number 

“ Camping Out'* .. O'odwln. Simpson 
“ Music Maestro Please ’ Rhythm tap 

Willie Sue Nall 
“ The Cutest Kids in Town'*

Kiddle Chonis 
“ A1 T lem po^panol" . . .  ^.Basemble 
“The Christian Soldier .Jame.s Harte
“ Just Whistle" ......................... Soni;
“On With the Show Unci« ¿ z ^ ! "

_ ^  ' Ensemble
The proceed.s of this program arre 

to be used for the su te  RaHy In 
Galveston next sprinr.

THREE HOME GAMES REMAIN 
, FOR WOl.VES 

Only four games remain Yin the 
Woives round-robin paaon.

JW). 19—Roby at Colorado.
Jan. 19—Roscoe at Colorado. •
Jan. 26—Snyder at Colorado.
Rpb, 9—Sweetwab'r at Colorado. 
The county tournament and other 

matched games are .scheduled for th‘> 
Wolves but ho date iias been set. 
WOLVES TAKE ONE. DROP W E  
'Tus^ay night the wolves jotimey- 

W Wke thei# first cage
defeat of the 8ea.soii 

8 «) THE HOML, Paĝ

. V
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F L O U R
GOLD CHAIN

48 lbs. . . $149
19c titfe Gold Choia Pon Coke 

Flour Freo

F L O U R
Coyo»*

48 lbs. . . 95c
SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD, Temple Garden, Quorts 19e 

HOA^INY, STRING BEANS, SPINACH, KRAUT,
2 No. 2 c o n « .......................................................... .......

MELO, mokes oil water soft, 3 pounds . . . .  25c
SHORTENING, 8 pound c o r t o n .......................  75e
COFFE?, White Swan, 3 pound con . .  75e
CHILI CON CARNE, without boons, 1 lb. con, 19c size 10c

MEATS
Petp Pickens in charge of Morket

STEAK, T-6one, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 19t
PORK (HOPS, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
BAW l, Sugar Cured, rindlen, pound . . . 25(

PliRiisimy&iiMi
IMIO.N'n 0504 WE DELIVER

f R B  O O l O R A S O  t f m x k m  W B B K t T  « C O D I O
----------  . .  .,.1 —  Ml.

OF SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK 
DESa ‘;SE9 BY MANAGER OF LOCAL OFFICE

In connection with the state-wide
A Tfliee Dayŝ  Couiifh i j»«- *-i*-
1 ^  1% * C * * | i * *  Conoervation week. D. C.
1$ I  our J J a n ^ C r  u l | ^ a l  l earner, manager of the local wateo* 

No mdttrr how many medicines you ! facilities development of the govern-
have trl<̂  for your <»mmon cougp, ment soil conaarvation «ervire has chest Bold, 'tr bronchial lrrlUtlon,iypu ' vaiion wrvlce, has- . Issued the following article:

"The second week in January haa. 
for several years, been proclaimed as

may get r< ud 
tro’-ble

lyTTpU
now.jrlth Creomulsfon.

■yî ‘ _ ______
d to take a chance with any

Í brewing and you
*^1

Serious tro-bie may w
cannot aT _____ ,
remedy V jiotent than Creomulslon, 
wh ich BO right to the seat of the trou
ble and r ■ nature to soothe and heal 
theinfla-r I mucous membranes and to 
loosen ai;(l expel germ-laden phlegm.

Even 1' other remedies have failed, 
don't bo c.<ouraged, try Creomulslon. 
Your dn. \st is authorised to refund 
your mor • if you are not thoroughly 
E.itlsflefl th the benefits obtained.
Creomui ion is one word, ask for it 
plainly, p -  that the name on the boUla
is Ci
plainly,»-that the name on the bol  ̂

; rlslen. and you’ll get the 
gemiialP nduct and the Ruef you 
want. fr. >

"ú ^ isr

Soil Conservation Week by the Qov 
emor of Texas.

"In 'spite of all the jokes about 
making good resolutions Just for the 
fun of breaking them, there aren't 
many of us who do not feel that the 
New Year is Uie time to get busy 
and do all the things we have been 
planning tu do during iSSg.

“ All of this aesias to have, very 
little mg l̂Q with thé conseiVation of 
soil on aur farm fields and pastures.

erosion is nothing new to peopVe 
who have seen thrir topsoil go down 
the creek year after year; and aoil 
conservation isn't new to those who 
have tried in one way or another to 
stop these costly losses. As a matter 
of fact, efforts to curb soil erosion 
in this ooimtry date back to the days 
of George Washington.

“ But in the last few years, the 
whole idea of soil conservation tkas 
changed. Tlie old idea that erevion 
can be stopp<'d by one measure alone 
has been discarded. Now we realize 
tliat the only way to keep soil on 
the land is to use the land as nearly 
as possible in the way nature in
tended it should be used. That 
means careful planning and a look 
alkead-!-and Uiat’s where the new 
year resolutions come in.

“ Why not resolve to make 1938 a 
soil conservation year on your fa''m? 
Tliat will mean finding out all you 
can about the subject and then 
planning all your farm operations 
for the year according ttrnie prin
ciples of good land Ase. Finding out 
about soil conservation isn't any 
problem.. Tlie Department of Agri
culture through the Soil Conserva
tion Service is cooperating with 
fanners in applying proper soil con
servation methods in 1̂  project and 
32 soil conservation camp areas in 
Texas.

“ Keeping your re.solutlon to oper
ate on a conservation basis during 
1939 may be a bit difficult, but ifli' 
pay dlvldend.s in the long run. It 
Blight tnvol'.e .some reorganization of 
your fields—.some new fence lines, or 
terraces and sirip-crops. But tliere's 
a good reason for every change you 
may have to make, as you will find 
out by talking it over with your 
county agent or one of the men 
attaclied to a Department of Agricul
ture demonstration project.

“ Thousands of farmers in every 
section of the country made 1938 a 
soil conservation year and moat of 
them are miglity glad they did.

“ Finally, vvlule we re talking about 
a look aliead. let's take a good long 
one— into the next generation and 
the one after that. Then coh.sider 
the soil for what* it is—a resouiee on 
whlcli your cliUdren and Iheir.s will 
rely just as completely as you do. 
Whatever you do to cdiiswve that 
asset wUl benefit them as well as 
you. All in all. a resolution to look 
into Ure matter of soil conservation 
will be an easy and mteresting one 
to keep. It s a safe bet. You will 
want to keep tlie oilier one too, and 
put your iai m on a conservation 
basis during all the new years after 
that.”

»4 0 «

Advertising has established values 
and confidence.

There’s big news for you In the 
advertising columns.

, ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

P y l a n d
Funeral Home

C0URTE0U5, THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

Ambulance Telephone 10

EDDY PYIAND 
Director -

f

MRS. PYLAND 
Lady. Attendant

LORAINE REPORTS 
CHEESE FACTORY 

PRAaiCALLY SURE
NEARLY 100 STOCKHOLDERS 

AT MEETING HELD ON 
MONDAY NIGHT

LORAINE.—The farmers cooper
ative ctieese factory to be established 
In Loraine was practically aasured in 
a meeting of stockholders here Mon
day night. Nearly 100 stockholders 
attended the meeting and were en
thusiastic about the possibilities and 
agreed to personally solicit other 
farmers in their neighborhood in an 
effort to secure, enough stockholders 
to assure an ample milk supply to 
make the plant a paying proposition. 
Their goal is not less than 300 stock- 
liolders in this area which takes in 
MitulieU. Scurry and Nolan counties. 
Approximately SOO farmers have 
already subscribed ' for stock which 
Is being sold at $1 per share with a 
minimum of U  shares. |10 of the 
amount is to be paid in cash when 
the organization ’ is completed, and 
the balance to be paid within two 
years may be SMid out of products' 
sold to the plant.

The stockholders are to make a 
united effort during the next two 
weeks to secure more stockholders. 
Another meeting is to be held at 
the high school bulldmg here Mon
day night, January 23, at which Ume 
the organization is hoped to be com
pleted. Farmers throughout the afea, 
whether they have bought stock or 
not, are invited to attend this meet
ing and be prepared to pay the re
quired amount for their stock at the 
meeting. Products cannot be sold 
through the organization except by 
stockholders, according to the char
ter which has already been received 
by a temporary organization.

Loraine business men and farmers 
in the area have been working on 
the proposition for several months.

ARCHDEACON HEYES TALKS 
AT EPIPHANY SERVICE

Taking its place as one of the 
most beautiful services held in Colo
rado during the Christma.s sea-son, 
Epiphany, the twelfth night after the 
nativity, was observed at All Saints' 
Episcopal churcli Friday evening 
with Archdeacon J. W. Heyes In 
charge. '  *•,

The church was lighted entirely 
by* light which came from 160 white 
tapers burning on the altar, in the 
windows, and all around the room. 
Christmas decog|itlons were still In 
the church, stnde Epiphany marks 
the close of thelBjiristmas season.

The talk made by Archdeacon 
Heyes. who will leave here Feb. 1 to 
ser\e the Episcopal church at Eagle 
Pass, follows;

"One makes a serious blunder in 
trying to prove - Uiat three wise men 
went - to the Christ child and gave 
their gold, frankincense and myrlih. 
The story is a photograph of a Tact. 
It says:

“ 'When money and worldly pos
sessions cause a person to make 
havoc of his life then the real reason 
is that the gold, or money, was ex
pended unwisely. It is not true, de
clares the Epiphany story, that 
money is the root bf all evil. The 
evil came about because it was use<L 
by men who were not adopting a 
wLse use.’

"The Epiphany story says: 'In
cense symbolises man's possible 
growth. We are destined to evolve 
daily until we finally awake in 
Christ’s likeness. Wise men ask: 
Grow old along with me: the best is 
yet to be.’

“ But in this hard, old world there 
are hurts, bruises and the like. We 
are all liable to hurt either as a 
result of our own sins or the sins of 
others. When this happens, then 
comes, if we live a little wisely the 
wise disposition to do our best to 
pour the myrrh on the hurts and 
the cuts. Wise people will be quick 
to learn that Jesus depends on them 
for the healing; they must be His 
agent.

“ Yes. the story is. at heart, a true 
one. The multitude of lights In this 
church are .symbols of the desire of 
the church to bring light on how to 
use money, the need for constant 
.spiritual improvement and the neces- 
.slty* for healing _ forgiveness when 
hurts have oomv '

Continuing with Bigger and BetterValu^s

Continuing full blast! Pennay's White Goods at 
"Can'tldst” low prices-^  dynamic dwonstra- 
tion of value giving! Come in NOW for your 
share of the savings. These advertised items are 
only a few of the hundreds you'll find!

SATURDAY
Januory 14th af '2 P. M. wc will *ell 600 yard* 

40 square

DRESS PRINTS 
10c yard

b ig  s a v in g s /

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
55cWHt-P»oof

Collars

At 'this low price you'll wont 
a dozen. They're carefully 
made from serviceable fabrics. 
In snvjrtest riew fxitterns, fast 
colors. NuCroft starchless col- 
lors attached. They are soil
ing fost. Get yours.

TUB F R O C K S
Post color piercoles in new 
styles. New pirints. New trim
mings. Be here early— t̂hey'll 
sell fast. Sizes 14 to 44.

3̂  for $1.00

FRIDAY
JonMQry 13Hi of 2 P. M. we will sell 12 dozen

LADIES* TAFFETA SLIPS
29c

MONDAY
January 15fh of 2 P.

boys'
M. we will sell 
lost color

14 dozen

DRESS SHIRTS 
i  for $1.00

P E j ^ N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o z p o x a t e d

THE HOWL
The ’hgers rolled up an early lead 

and never let up. When the whistle 
ended the game, the big boys from 
Snyder had tlie big end o i a 35-17 
score.

Coming home Friday the Wolf 
cage machine took a 17-12 victory 
from the Sweetwater Mustangs.

We couldn't tell who the be.st play
er was, because everyone was get
ting hU share of the taoklee. but we 
did find out who was the most pop
ular, his name was' called by some 
one all the time, he wasn't high 
point man, and he didn't make a 
point. Yes. that’s right It was the 
referee.

GO, GOING. SOON GONE
The Popularity coi\test is-fast coin

ing to an end. The closing day Is 
Frldgy, January 13. and what, a day 
that will be for one of the following 
candidates;

Fanny Pae Porter, Senior; Tommy 
Chadwick, Senior; Burl Ballard. 
Junior; MaguanltU Tliompson, Boph-

omore. »
.Bring your pennies and vote TO

DAY. Hurry, hurry, HURRY, .before 
it is too late!

REPEAT PERFORMANCE OF 
“ PHANTOM BELl^•’

For the first time In history «of 
C. H. 8., I mean) a play Is'belng re
peated “ Phantom Bells." the Junior 
mystery play which was presented 
just before Christmas'is to be given 
again on January 24. Tlie cast is to 
be the same—and it's some cast. It's 
Uie chance of a lifetime to see .some 
real Jutil

CAMPUS CAMERA 
Jan Lee's hair may be red but not 

as red as Leslie Wood's face is when 
he hears Jah's name mentioned. . . .

From the little black box this week 
came the following rip-snortin' warn
ing for the CHS boys from the CHS 
girls;

We wonder why .some boys:
Carry all their real estate under 

their fingernails* That kind of busi
ness ability leaves a dirty Impression.

Think that toothbrushes a n d  
toothpaste are Just something you 
read about* 50.000 ads can't be 
wrong.

Walt until 7:55 to make an eight 
o'clock date and then expect us to 
think we are first choioef We know 
some good jokes, too.

Tell US- about the blonde menace 
they had a date with last night? You 
still know where she lives, don t you?

Push and sIiovcn bMk-siap.*" and 
otlierwi.se a.sset their brute strength? 
Tarzan stuff went out with Weis
muller.

Call us babe.s. .skirts, and toots? 
Maybe they'd like to be called bozos, 
dopes, and galoots!

This Is a mild dose, boys; .shake 
P^ell. before swallowing, and. If not 
oetter In a week, a stronger dose will 
be prescribed. . . .

Who Is the ingenue from West
brook Robert Klrschbaum has soared 
for? . . .

Pome of the week:
Him ain't got no comb to comb
Hlm's hair,
Him's mamma don't care,’
Hlm's bald.
An elementary course In sewing— 

especially bultoiiii—has been |b «- 
Acribed for one of the faculty mem
bers by a perchaiicer-paaaer-byer. . .

good number of additional chairmen 
have been appointed for the various 
counties. County chairmen already 
enrolled are working feverishly to 
perfect their campaign units Mr. 
Morgan said.

Gratified over the splmdld prog
ress made George V. Riley, National 
Director o f organization, declared:

‘VActually organization has out- I stripped information. We are re
ceiving an enthusiastic response to 
our Invitation:, to ser'.e.

"One of our major concerns at tho 
moment is to 'supply chairmen al
ready appointed with information ' 
about the drive to raL'c funds to 
fight the 'maiming death’.“
— ---------------------f —

PAKAI.YSI^ FIGHT
CAMPAIGN IS o n ’

NEW YORK. — MobUtzation of 
county and city chairmen has been 
.speeded up In Texas In the Intensi
fied “ Fight Infantile Paralysis" 
campaign and organization of the 
state soon will be completed. Keith 
Morgan, chairman of the committee^ 
for the celehratlon of the President's 
birthday, announted today. - 

During the past several days a

mKEKS* FOOOD STORE 
Pay Cash aad Save
NEW
CAR

THE
BESTF L O U R  

GOLDEN DEAUTY
$145b o f

10 founds 
Mool FREE

COMPOUND
Bird Brond

4 pounds • • 38i 
SUGAR

10 pounds • • 47(
Dry Salt Jowls 

pound ' ■ ’ 10(
Tomatoes, Poas, 

Spliwh
No.. 2

i l lo r 15c
ViiH «  is  our Qswlif 
renuMsd mhI up-lo- 
dais sten . .

CaH R ib s , H ). • 10 (

P o rk  S te a k , lb . 2 2(

Sw sagt, pork, Bi. 20(

O lili, our make, W. 19(

O ra n g e s , A p p le s ,
Bananas

6 d di  ̂ • 1 (

My-T-Fiae PsMing
A ll F U v m

4 1 «  .  .  .  .  . 19(

JÉUD
PI

4 pkgs. • • / 19(
6 Dolkie«is Flavors

— WE WILL DELIVER ORDERS OF $1.S0 OR MOM—
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FORCED to VACATE 
For REMODELING

Shortly it will be necessary for us to remove our en
tire stock and fixtures while extensive repairs are made on 
o u rb u ild iM ....W e  want.tosell every item possible, and 
therefore, lor the next few days only, oUr merchandise can 
be bought at a small percentage of its worth.

While we have sold down greatly there are many des
irable items, such as Clothing, hats, shoes, shirts, sox, etc., 
that you should buy while the prices are so ridiculously low.

BUSES CRH)ITED WITH HIGH DAILY AVERAGE 
OF AHENDANCE IN SCHOOLS OF WESTBROOK

of privat<*'nuri»lnR.
Uncle Oeorge Whitten has been re- 

l>orted real sick at his home here 
lately.

Bus transportation for pupils is 
I credited by Ira D. Lauderdale, super
intendent of Westbrook schools, with 
the high percentage o f average 
attendance which has been maln- 

I talned In his school system this year.
Figures recently compiled by 

I Lauderdale show the average dally 
attendance to be 87% of the total 
enrollment. Based on the scholastic 
enrollment, this percentage would be 
much higher, for at Westbrook there 
is the unique situation of more 
pupils enrolled than there are scho
lastics in the district and transfers I from without the district.

The schools have 327 students en- 
I rolled this year. The scholastic 
I enrollment for th f district is 197,

and transfers number 121, making a 
total scholastic enrollment of 318. 
nine less than the actual enrollment.
An average of 285 students are in 
attendance dally.

Grammar grades have 186 enroll
ed with an average daily attendance. ^
of 156, or 84%. The high s c h o o l M r s .  Tom J^ickson a.s

lATAN-CARR CLUB
WITH MRS. JACKSON

Year books were distributed when 
the latan-Carr Home Dt'monstratlon

plate lunch was served.
The next meeting will be wltlr Mrs. 

Eikenberg on Jan. 10. The sccohd 
rrieetlng in the month ha* been 
c Liange<l to the third Wedneafcy.

By reading the ads you know what 
the iitore.s have to offer.

îé.

average Is 91%. there being 141 ep 
rolled w'lth a daily attendance aver
aging 129. The average teacher 
pupil load for the school is 27.2 
pupils per teacher.

Two hundred and st'venteen pupils 
ride Westbrooks four buses. Of these 
196 attend Westbrook school, and 21 
are dropped at Carr. Tliose who 
attend Westbrook are divided as 
follows: lalan, 42: Carr, 60; Spade, 
45; Conaway. 40: Westbrook. 19.

NO SPACE FOR PRICES - r COME AND SEE

LORAINE NEWS
MRS. ZORA DEAN. Edifor 

Mr*. Dm n  i* clgo OMtliorjsgd to raewivg ond receipt for cubscriptions 
for tiM C elorodo Record ond to tronsoct other busines* for Whipkey 
frinting Compony. See her ond toke your county paper.

hostess at tlie home of Mrs. M. E, 
Jones. Ij

A lesson on spring gardens and i 
vegetables suitable for fraine gar-1 
dens was conducted by Vara Crlpi>en,l 
county home demonstration agent. A

DR. JOHN T. ARNOLD
Regitlered Chiropodi»t

PRACTICE LIMITED TO  
TH E FOOT

Phone 4083  
Abilene, Tesat

Lurline Bldg. 
Pine at Third

C H A R L E S  L A N D A U
J wish to state In this letter to

I the public that I ’m giving my work 
up here and going to California to 
live with my husband. H. A. Dean.

II trust whoever takes the work over

Shlro, Texas, with R. A. Horton, his 
father, and will visit Mrs. Hortons 
mother at Singleton, before return
ing. • .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nix are mov-

LOCAL
NOTES

HERE FROM PENNSYLVANIA
Mrs. Howard Plttard luid daugh

ter. Patricia June, of Pituburg. Pa., 
•re guegts this week of Mrs. Pit- 
tautl's sisters. Pearl and Adele Tray
lor.

INSURANCE

FREE SH O W  FOR ALL
In the Roscoe High school audi- 

Fort W'orth visited here during the! FYiday, Jan. 13th, 7 p.m. Dr.
week-end.

HERE FFOM  FORT W ORTH

Helen and Susie Beal Snyder of

C J, Koerth will give a free illustrat-

We want you to vLsit us all day
ed lecture on the treatment of 
tuberculosis patients. He has been 
at the head of the Woodmen MemFriday. Jan 13th. Morning activitioi  ̂ ^

and one o clock free lunch at our„  . . . . as. for a number of years and his
wm be a treat to those 

interested.
place
the afternoon at the Palace Theatre 
Oracey Si.sters. corner 3rd and 
•Hickory.  ̂ Itc. ‘

■ -  -  - ■

WAYNE n .IF T O N  ilFRF
Wayne Clifton of Amarilio has 

been here all thrs week becau.se of 
tlie illne.ss of his fathex. E L. Clifton.

We want yoit to visit us all day 
Friday. Jan. 13th. Morning activities 
and one o ’clock free lunch at our 
place. Five free talking pictures In 
the afternoon at the Palace Theatre. 
Gracey Sisters, comer 3rd and

will enjoy working for .the WTiipkey ' Ing to Andrews from Uie W. S. Erwin 
Printing Co. as much as I have these' farm.
past 16 years, as I commenced work ' Mrs. A. Callahan and daughter, 
with them Feb. 23. 1923. : Iona, and Miss Maggie Jetter. have

MRS. ZORA DEIAN, ' returned to Alpine following a stay 
' from FTiday till Tuesday here on 

business.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Horton mov

ed to Westbrook Monday to a.ssume

EARNEST

ROGER’S SERVK E
Woodie Holden, minister of the 

Colorado church of Christ w ill speak 
in the regular woralilp service of the 
band of Christmas meeting at Rog
er's k-hoolhouse Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock

Cbartar N«. SZ76 Reserve DUlrict No. 1 1 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF COLORADO

la  the State of Tesaa, at the cloac of bntinea* on Decemher 31, 1938  
(Pabliabod ia rcipoaae to call made bjr Coaiptrollcr of the Carrcncy, under 

Scctioa S2M , U. S. Rcritcd Statute*)

ASSETS
Loan .s and discounts (inrlu<hng I2.H0.').R2 overdraft.')
United States Government obligatiun.*, direct and 

gffaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivision.'
Cnr|M>rate stocks, including stock of Fe l̂eral Reserve hank 
Cash, balances-with other banks,.inriuding reserve balance, 

and rash items in process of collection

iank premises owned $41.000.00
■miture and fixtures

<Bank premises ownerl are subject to no liens nat 
assumed by bank.)

l^ a l estate owned other than banking house 
Other assets .. .

5,000.00

I hOO.210.82

bg.460.87 
66.2.56.24 

3,000.00

;J22,059.46

4G,00«.00

17.001.00
11.500.00

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnershipa, and 

curprirations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

rorporatioru
Deposits of States afid fKilitical *ul>division.<̂  
Deposits of hanks'
Other deposits ftertified and cashier's check'

• TOTAL DEPOSITS
etc »
$1,257,767.63

$1,363,497.39

$ 883.509.47

199,979.88 
163.544.56 

8,820.52 
1,913.20

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Hickory, He.

NOTICE
I have purchased the Cosden In

dependent Station opposite the 
Round Top. Will appreciate your 
business, will pay market price for 
eggs In trade.
l-20-p. WESLEY HAYS.

HELP ORGANIZE OPER.ATORS
Mta—41. D. Tiner. Mrs. Johnnie 

Ro^mson. and Mamie Jones were in 
Sweetwater on Tuesday night to 
a.sslst in the organization o f' a 
branch of Texas Accredited Beauty 
Culturista’ association.

GREENE RE-ELECTED 
From Big Spring comes word that 

J. H. Greene, former manager of the 
Colqrado chamber of commerce, has 
been reelected as manager of -the Big 
Spring chamber of commerce and 
has been voted a substantial bonus.

F. F. BROOKS LEAVES 
* F. F. Brooks of near Loralne,' a 
ftirmer In Mitchell county for the 
pa.st 22 years, is moving with his 
family to a farm near Man.sfleld In 
Tarrant county. The Brooks chil
dren are Orval, Devo, and Mary 
Alice. They are leaving this week.

We want you to visit us all day 
Friday, Jan 13th. Morning activities 
and one o'clock free lunch at our 
place. Five free talking pictures in 
the afternoon at the Palace Theatre. 
Gracey Sisters, comer 3rd and 
Hickory. Itc.

$1,267,767.63

^ , , CAPITAL ACCOr.N’TCapital stock:
(a) Class A pu ferred, total par $r.',760, retirable 

value $49,750.0«
(b) Claxs B preferred, total par .NONE 
(e) Common. toUl par $50.2.’Hmj0

Undivided profits
Xaserves (and retirement account for pnieried ¿o ck  

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT .. .:.......

^  ME.MOP.ANDA
IMedged asseU (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United .Slates Government obligation- direct
to secure deposits and ̂ othér liabilities '

i  I‘ •'’‘ l̂fed to secure detKisits' and
other liabilities (im ludiiig noU-s and bills, ediscount- 
ed Bfid secuirtiea sold under putthaiie agn ement)
T O T A L *...................

Secured liabilities:
DeiKMits secured by pledged asseU pursuant to 

-requirements o f law

i TOTAL .....................................

100,000.00 
2,391..19 
3,338.37

t05.729.76

11,363,497.39

$ 70.000.00

34,930.00

.1104,930.00

1163,544.56

.I163.544.U

State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell, ss: I, J r  Pritchett .-..kioe nf the 
iS t tv ^ m e d  bank, do solemnly swear that the above sUlement S  truVto 
Ine ba*t o f my knowledge and belief. *

-i-0. PRITCHETT, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this lith day of January 193»

ClOKNEV, N ju r ,  iubUc,
CHA8. C. THOMPSON ♦
C. M. ADAMS , ,

V D. H. SNYDER, Difactois

IN ERWIN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boatler of Fort 

Worth are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A. B. Erwin this week.

DODDS BUY HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dodd have

bought aivJ,,xnoved Into the former 
J. J. BilliiiKsley home Just north of 
Mrs. Olive Lipps’ home west of the 
high school

r e f in e r y  m a n  BUTS HOME
Elarl Chapman, who Is employed 

by the American Tank company at* 
Col-Tex refinery, has bought a.home 
at 140 West Ninth street.

SISTER OF MRS. TARTT DIED
Mr. and Mrs. O B. Tartt and 

daughter Miss Julia went to Dallas 
Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Tartt’s sister, Mrs. 8. H. Halbert.
•V  a

NEPHEW OF MRS. H. B.
d e r r y b e r r y  k il l e d

Mrs. Homer Derryberry received a 
message Monday that her nevhew, 
Maurice Reece of Seminole had been 
killed In a car accident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Derryberry left immediately, to 
return Wednesday. “

g l e a n e r s  S. S. (  LASS MEETS
Tlie Gleaners Sunday school class 

met Tuesday, Jan. 10th. at the home 
of Mrs. Arlie Martin MFs. T. C. Wil
son gave the devotional. Mrs. J. G 
Bruce gave a review of .the early I 
Bible history and wa.<i elected Bible I 
study leader for the cla.ss. Sand- i 
Iwches. waffles and .salad, cake and 
cocoa was served to the thirteen 
members present.

GOOD RAIN FALLS HERE SUNDAY
Loralne and vicinity received the 

first moisture to amount to much for 
months Sunday when a two Inch 
shower fell and w*Hr ro^ off the 
streets In rivulets gdbd ba look at.

ITie slow drizzle. Saturday and 
Saturday nigiy waS fine before the 
mam rain Sunday.

Farmers /  »r* en thusj^ ic over 
prospects of rainy seasof^ow  bemg 
started. Today. Wednesday, another 
good rain fell.

MOVING TO ALBANY
City Secretary Jack Tilllson and 

family are moving to Albany Wed
nesday where he will work for Com
munity Natural Gas Co. He will be 
succeeded by Alonzo Phillips.

LOCALS
Jesse Sheitield and family arc to 

move out of town on his farm near 
the pump station west of towh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson, who pur
chased one of the Tom Davis res
idences. moved Into same from their 
farm souUi from town Saturday.

Mr. and \ Mrs. Drew Givens who 
~i1ao purchased one of the Davis 
residences are also moving Into 
town soon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo. who 
have been visitliuf their son. A. M 
Dunnahoo. and tnelr daughter, Mrs. 
G. W. Perry of Corpus CTiristi and 
Mrs. I. J. Pierce. Sr., who accompan
ied them to Corpus to visit h e r  
daughler. the Homer Richards, are 
home following a two weeks visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Hart of 
Midland visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. Hart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Hock.

Mrs. J. D. Romberg, mother of 
Mrs. R. K. Thornhill of Holland. 
Texas, came home with Mrs. Thom-' 
hills Thursday to remain for a two 
months stay.

Mrs." Grover Pool o f Olney, 111., is 
the guest of Mrs. Jack Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. P . H. Horton are in

lease on the Rainbow Tourist camp 
tliere.

Mrs. Jim Reed went to Roscoe 
Sunday where she has employment

CLOSING OUT 
Odds and Ends oE Dishes 

Some Crazed
~ At HALF PRICE and Less
White Plates, each . . . .  5c
9 inch Bowls, each . . . .  15c
10 inch PLATTERS, each 15c

And Many Others ;
J . RIORDAN CO.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their beautiful floral 
offerings and expressions of sym
pathy'In our’ great sorrow.

MRS. W. M. MOSELEY AND 
WEYMAN, JR.

8 FOR OPERATION
8. ^  Westfall left this week for 

D allu  where he was to undergo eye 
sDigery.

IN HATCHER HOME
Mrs. W. W. Matcher had os her 

guest lost week her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Seamon of Fort Worth.

r o d e o  PERFORMER DIES 
Wesley Jay of Brady, well-known 

to Colorado rodeo audiences for the 
post severs! years, died In a Brody 
hoeplUl Monday and was «burled In 
Brody Tuesday. Jay. who was 31. 
usually won top money In calf roping 
event« here. He was In the money 
at the Frontier Round-up rodeo lost 
September He was a cousin of Floyd 
Jay of Colorado.’ .

TO ABILENE
Mrs. Bill CoFn and Mrs. H. L. 

Lockhart «ere in Abilene Monday.

iAS. T. JOHNSON HERE 
James T. Johnson came up from 

San Antonio, where he and Mrs. 
Johnson have been spending the 
winter, on business this week.

CARD o r  THANKS
We wish to thank each and every

one for their help and kindness to 
us during the sickness and death of 
our little girl, Betty Lou, on Dec. 24. 
May God be with each of -you. 
Thanks also for the beautiful flow
ers.

MUt. AND MRS. O. T. BRINSON 
AND SONS.'

i - f S
I M  a n  j

■ -y I

® food Vaiiiej

F L O U R
Kitcheir Croft

12 lb sock . . . . 39c
24 lb. sock . . . . 69c

48 pound
sock $1.25

Horvest Blossom i

48 pound
sock $1.00

Oxydol 
Matches 
Oleo 
Bntter

medium packogc
Our Favorite 
6 box corion

• Spread
Mesa Gold 

pound

M pounds
.Sweet Creom 

- pound

C offee Airway, 3 lbs. . 
Edwards, lb. can

55cSyrup, Brer Rabbit, No. 10 pail . . . .
Olco, Blue Bonnet, Coaster Free 
Crockers, 2 pound box . . . . .  . .
tiuby Catsup, 14 ox. b o t t le ........................
Mustard, quort 10c
A. Y. Bread, big 24 oz. loof . . . .
Dcimoiz Nibicts, con . . .

17c
13c
10c

10c

Apple Juice, giont con 
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2

- - - - - - - - - Gold Medal Flour.
con

T2c
10c

7c

24 lb. bag (4 glasses free) 
48 lb. bag (8 glasses free)

Sweet Texas Seedless

96 size n  <34
dozen ! " €

Grapef mit 
6 for 19c

Carrots, 2 bunches . . . . 5(
Snowwhi tc THoods
Cauliflower, each . . . .  f(k
Fancy Winesop ^
Apples, dozen . . . . . .  12(
Genuine Sunkist
Oranges, d o zen . . . . . . . . . . . .  fSt

Potatoes 
10 29clijaho Washed 

Russets

M E A T S
Armour's Dexter
Sliced Bacon, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Rib Koast or Stew, pound . . . . .  10c 
Sausage, pure pork, pound . . . . tSc 
Fish, boneless steaks, pound . . . .  15c
Loin Steak, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Hog Lard, 2 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Dry Salt Jowls, pound
Bulk Sliced '
Bacon Squares, pound

9(
17(

Prunes, Choree Dried, 10 lb. box 55c 
Peaches, fancy dried, 10 lb. box $1 
Scot Towels, roll . . . .  10c
Tomato Juice, 2 -1 4  oz. cons I5c 
Mustord, Frenches, 6 oz. ¡or 9e 
Pork ’D Boons, 3 giont cons . . 25e- 
Syrup, Sleepy Hollow, quart tin 32c 
Scot Tissue, 3 rolls . . . .  25c 
Soop, White King,, toilet, bar 5c 
Soap, Lux, Toilet, 3 bars . . 19c 
Lipton's Teo, Ve pound . . 23c
Raisins, Sunmoid Seedless

15 oz. box . . 9c

S A F E  W A Y

/

i
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RANCHMAN SUCCESSOR TO 
LATE fARL GUNN; SAM 
WULFJEN ELECTED TO 
VICE-PRESIDENCY

Ottd P. Jon<?a. manager of the 
Renderbrook raiiih In Mitchell coun
ty, was elevated to the presidency of 
the Colorado City Frontier Rpund-up 
association When directors of the 
organization met f'riday afternoon.t

Jones, formerly vice-president of 
the association, succeeds Blarl H. 
Ounn, Col-Tex rfinery superinten
dent, who died Dec. 14.

Elected vice-president In Jones’ 
'place was Sam r ’uifjen. also a Mit
chell county lanchman. Another 
director to take| Vulfjen’s place will 
be named at a Liaid meeting in the 

j near future. b .'I Hammond copr 
tinues as .secrAr'-treasurer-tJT'the 
association, wltlí Harold Bennett and 
H. B. Spence, Asnager of the Colo
rado chamber p.' commerce as his 
assistants. f

Directors in^iddition to Jones, 
Wulfjen, and fcnimond are Irwin 
Terry. C. C. mpson, and P. K. 
Mackey. M ack* general chairman 
of all commitlA>

HUNDREDS [of ROSES. 
SHRUBS,|1ND TREES 

ORDBRII BV (  OF (
Orders for oRr: 1.000 rose bushes 

and over 300 ^  js and trees to be 
placed in y a r ^  aid parks of Colo
rado and I'll county have
already b een 't :il« -d  through the 
Colorado c h a t » ; of commerce, ac
cording to H. w  Spence, manager, 
and additions! .rders are bemg 
made up rapi<

Handling suA  irders on a whole
sale price, non- »r lit basks is one way 

uiiber of commerce 
ind county beauti- 
polnts' out. The 

 ̂ - ooperated in thu

WORK STARTED ON INCREASED BANK 
! FARM-TO-MARKET DEPOSITS SHOWN 

ROADS OF COUNTY: AS REPORT MADE
IMPROVEMENTS APPROVED (LOCAL

'MOST
MANY

FIGURES CALLED  
ENCOURAGING' IN 
MONTHS

CHS QUINTET TO 
PLAY IN SNYDER 

(AGE TOURNAMENT

One of the most encouraging re
ports of recent years was Issued by 
the City National bank of Colorado

FOR FOUR LOCATIONS 
PRECINCT ONE

Work has been started on two of 
the four farm-to-nrarket road proj
ects.recently approved by the WPA 
for precinct one of Mitchell county. i Friday in  ̂response to the national 
according to Jack Smith, .precinct j bank call for bank conditions at the

The four projects will total $13,417, |
with the WPA furnishing $8 768 and ' Compared with the report is.sued

for tlie .same date a year ago, deposits 
we^ up $101.582.34. while loans and 
discounts were down $360.646.98.

Otto r . Jones. Miicneu county 
rancher, who has been elecl„ed 
president of the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-Up association.

VKE-PREXY

in wnich the 
encourages clt 
fication, Sper 
organization I 
way for a -nun|>< uf years.

Those wlsl 
shrubs, or tre 
quanti^ shoul 
of commerce 
slble. accordln

the county $4,649.
I Fifty men are at work on the two

Available cash totaled $637.288.02, 
ifhp I countlng $312.223.56 worth of com-

■ »nrt inhn runrir or Cravy credit corporation cotton
' on tho «uoriino n  I guaranteed by the government

$101.474.33 more
'M orion r r J i  hiirf 1 December 31. 1937.I Morgan creek bridge and straighten-1 ,  ̂ ^
ing of the road approaching the and discounts listed on

, bridge from tire south Smith says ^^^ember 31. 1938, were $492.902.47.
¡The Seven Wells work is at the south «^nniPared with $553:549 45 for
lend of tlie Cliampion creek bridge De^^^mber 31. 1937. Deposits on
I The end of the bridge is beiffg r e - .;
pairM and a lull at the south
approach is being cut down five feet.

The other two projects will be
taken up on completion of tliese two.
One will be a gravel and caliche

^  surface for one mile of the Cuthberl
a road adjacent to higljw ay one west
4 of Colorado, and the other will be
” clay and caliche surfacing for one

mile of road connecting higliway 101
and the old Snyder highway a short
distance north of Colorado.

Coach Jack Christian’s cagers will 
go to Snyder Friday and Saturday 
to play In Snyder Higli schools in
vitation ba.sketbâll tournament.

'The Wolves’ first game will be 
with Post on Friday afternoon. Other 
teams entered include Pyron. La.- 
mesa, Dunn, Abilene, Roscoe, Welch, 
Hamlin, Roby, Courtney, and Flu
vanna.

According to press stories from 
Snyder, Hamlin and Abilene arc 
among top-rung contenders for tour
ney trophies, and Colorado is also 
listed among the. favorites.

SNYDER WILL ATTEND 
CATTLEMEN'S MEETING

D. II. Snyder. Sr., pioneer Mitcliell 
county cattleman, plans to attend 
the officers’ and directors’ meeting of 
the Texas and Southwc.'itern Cattle 
Rai.sers association in Fort Worth 
Friday.

A-s a member of the association’s 
executive board, Snyder will be one 
of those honored wilii a Fort Wofth 
cliamber of commerce luncheon at 
the Blackstone hotel I’rld.ay noon.

PAIL TE.48 HEBE
Paul Teas of San Antonio, former

ly an oil operator here, has been in 
town several times recently on 
business.

MOTHER OF W. E.
SEWARD SUCCUMBS

.Death o f W. E. Seward’s mother 
occurred in Oatesville on Monday 
and her funeral was held there 
Tue.sday afternoon.

She had been 111 for .some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seward and Mrs. Sew
ard’s mother, Mr.s. Mohler, attended 
tiré funeral, being taken to Oatesville 
by Lee Carter.

VISITLN'Ci IN HOL'SION.
Mrs. A. '  L. MeSpadden and son. 

Richard, are visiting relatives In 
Houston this week. Mr. MeSpadden 
took them and Mrs. MeSpadden’s 
cousin. Mrs. Jûy Schneider of A b i
lene. to Houston during the week-end.

wliile tliose of 
$1,156,185.29.

a year ago were

HEALTH EXAMIIUnONS 
(OHTIHUED IN SCHOOLS 

BY SELF CULTURE CLUB

FUNERAL AT BIG SPRING 
FOR COLORADO VIGIM  

OF HIGHWAY ACCIDENT
Funeral was held at Eberley chapel 

■ ‘ in Big Spring Monday afternoon at 
■4 4 o ’clock for Belcher Nall Schubert. 

35. of Colorado who died in a Colo
rado haspital at 9:55 Saturday night

I Continuing their campaign to pro- 
I vide health examinations for all 
I school children in Mitchell county 
i this year, women of the Self Culture 
i club sponsored examinations for over 
300 Loraine pupils recently.

Examinations were also, given to 
58 pupils at the Lowe school. Dr. 
W. L. Hester and Dr. Bruce Johnson, 
both of Loraine. donated their ser
vices. assisted by Mrs. Hester.

Colorado schoolchildren were ex
amined some time ago with local 
physicians serving. Examinations | 
have also been given to all pulpls at

u to oraer roses, 
cl any kind In any 
(Xitact the chamber 
iff as soon as poa- 
ti Spence.

GLADINE F WELL BUYS 
BIG LA (E BEAUTY SHOP

Oladlne P.cn 
the sliop of 
several years 
her owm In 1 
urday to bt^i 

M lss Powc: 
shop is being 
*J. C.» Rob 
operator.

i- beauty operator in 
in R. D. ’Tlner for 

bought a shop of 
Lake and left Sat- 

bu-viness there, 
place at the Tlner 

: by Mrs. Johnnie 
Kx. well-known local

Sam Wulfjen. elevated to the 
vice-presidency of the Colorado 
City Frontier Round-up asso
ciation.

PATTERSONS ENTERTAIN 
CHURCH EXECUTIVE GROUP
Members of the executive com

mittee of the board of deacons of 
First Baptist church were ntertain- *** given surgery early Saturday 

. ■ . .. w # night, but succumber a sliort while
ed with a dinner at the home of Death was atUlbuted to an
Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Patterson Mon-^j^rternal injury sustimed In the 
day evening.

as the result of Injuries sustained In.) the Buford and Valley View schools. 
. a pre-dawn highway mishap west of I Dental examinations are to be given 
i Colorado. | when health examinations are com-

Schubert was picked up by tourists ; pleted.
! after his car overturned and was '• ■
I brought to Colorado. He was brought | 
to the hospital but Is said to have-! 
refused to stay there. Insisting that { 
he was .Hot AuH. Examinations did j 
not reveal any broken bones.
■ About noon, however, Sdiubert 
became suddenly ill and was returned 
to the hospital by ambulance. He

LKHU PAY TRW TE 
TO FORM» PRtXV AS 

HE LEAVES COLORADO

Present were W. R. Morgan, chair
man; Ed Moe.ser, O. H. Thompson. 
Joe Smoot. George Slaton. J. AT 
Pickens, and Walter Wiiipkey.

After dinner tlie group jdlscu.s.sed 
plans for the church work and 
budget during tiie coming year.

Program time of the Uons club 
luncheon Friday’ was devoted largely 
to tribute for Jack Helton, former 
president of the club and at one time 
its ’ one hundredth" member, who 
left Monday to work in Houston.

Helton, who has been deputy tax 
a.ssessor-collector for Mitchell coun
ty, is doing tax roll work in the 
Harris county'^ffice at Houston. He

F R E S H
«

T

rompt
ick-Up

HAT'S the way you want to 
look at oil thQse winter parties and 

‘ (johees. A r ii that ŝ the way you; 
will look if you hove your clothes 
cleaned by Pond & Merritt reg- 

'ulorly!

POND&MERRin
DRY CLEANERS

accident. r
Sclnibert, a native of Big Spring, 

had been working as a machinist at 
tlie Col-Tex refinery for the past six 
montli.s. He is survlveid by his wife 
of Colorado: hLs mother. Mrs. Mamie i is employed by an Austin accounting 
Schubert, and thVee .sisters, Pauline. I firm.
Lillian, and Stella Schubert, all of J, E. Watson, supierintendcnt of 

i Big Spring; and three brothers.  ̂Colorado .schools, spoke for the club 
I James Schubert of Fort Worth. Rob- i In praising Helton’s work as a mem- 
ert Scliubert of Santa Fc, N. M.. and ! ber of the club and his citizensliip in 
Arthur Schubert of St: Louis. Mo. general.

Funeral arrangements were made Visitors were -Clarence Nesbitt, W. 
by Eberley funeral home of Big J. Herrington of Eastland, and 
Spring. The service was conducted Roger Tandy.
by Rev. O. C, Schurman, pastor of I -------------------------- -----------------------------
tlie Big Spring First Christian r i iy r iw a i  UEI llCRkC 

Icliurcli. and Melvih Wise, minister of r U n tK ilL  nC L l/ IlCKC 
the Big Spring Church of Christ.

Hoiie Is No Place For The 
Fanily Wash

Fi
loundc 
ing one 
own til 
o greater 
here

( lire it out for yourself! Add up the cost of home 
. . . including the electricity, gas, soap, blue- 

other necessities . . . odd o tew c4pts tot your 
e and you'll readily see that it will amount to 

sum than you pay to hove your laundry done 
jipsides

THE LAUNDRY DOES IT BEST

Colorado Steaai Laundry
Phone . 55 J. RALPH LEE

LIONS WILL OBSERVE 
SOIL (ONSERVATION 

WEEK WITH PROGRAM
Featured on Colorado’s observance 

of State Soil Conservation week. 
Jan. 8-14. will be a special program 
to' be pre.scnted at the Lions club 
lunclieon Friday.

F. C. Shillingburg, head of the 
vocational agriculture department of 

, Colorado High .school. Is soli con- 
•servation spon.sor for the' club, and 
as siich will liave charge of the 

■ program. i  ,
A history of terracing and soil and 

water conservation Ih Mitchell 
ceuhty and West Texas will be given 
by B. J. Baskin, county farm agent. 
Ba.skin s talk will cover developments 

I of the past 25 years.
Colored- slides showing definite 

mea.sures used by* the government 
! soil conservation 'sefvice in - West 
Texas will be riiown by D. C. Lamer, 
who has charge of the government 
soil conservation and water facilities 
development office In Colorado.

MRS. ROBINSON NOW 
WITH THE TINER SHOP

■ Mrs. Johnnie (J. C.> Robinson, 
well-known local beauty operator, 
went to work tills week as a mfniber 
of the staff of Mis. R. D. Tiller’s 
beauty sliop.

Mrs. Robinson ha.s Is-sued an in
vitation to all licr former customers 
to visit her In her new location.

FOR HRS. HARGIS, 58, 
TUESDAY AHERNOON

i Funeral foi* Mrs. Lula C. Hargis, 
58. former Coloradoan who d i^  In 
Big Spring Sunday night, was'held 

: from Kiker chapel ’Tue.sday afternoon 
I at 3 o ’clock with Rev. A. D. Leacli 
, officiating.
I Mrs. Hargis, who was bom in 

Little Rock, Ark., on Feb. 28. 1880. 
went to Big Spring six months ago 
to live with a daughter, kirs. Thelma
Miller. She had been ill for two |

; months before her deatli. Burial was 
j in Colorado cemetery besHde Mr. I Hargis, who died in 1923. 
j  Survivors are the daughter and a 
son, Jess Hargis, of Crippie Creek. 

■Colorado. A grandson Billy Frank 
Miller, also survives.
- Kiker & Son had cliarge of 
arrangements.

MR. AND MRS. N. B.
HALL NEW RESIDENTS

Among'new residents of Colorado 
arc Mr. and Mrs. N. B..Hall, Jr., who 
were recently married In New 
Orleans.

Mr. Hall, an cmplo.ve of the Mag
nolia company in nearby oil fields. 
Is a son of N. B. Hall. Sr., police 
chief at Sweetwater. He grew up in 
SweetYiater and later attended Tu- 
lane university at New Orleans. 
Where he was a football star.

Mrs. Hall is a New Orlean.sg Irl. 
She and Mr. Hall were married dur
ing the Christmas holidays. They 
will be at home after Jan. 20 in the 
apartment of Mrs. W. W. Hatcher.

Check tin on your pantry and then reftock It at Piggly Wiggly. Spices, catsup, flour, 
salad tlresoing, extracts, sugar, baking pow der, canned foods, desserts . . . o.jjr shelves 
and displays will remind you of the things you need; our prices tell their own story

of mone y saved.
% ____ _________________ _

GRAPEFRUIT, each . . . .  .\  . . . «02
BANANAS, d o z e n ................................. .15
LETTUCE, Eirm heads, 2 for . . . . , .  .09 
ORANGES, dozen . . .15
APPLES, dozen  ............. 15
ímñr bOBuicKsx ■ / o i a i S T i i i t í^dirm E!
S M P  ^

lOCRISCOf.-. 3 Ibt. . . .57 1 6 lbs...................$1.12 -23
Grapefruit Juice White Swon 3 No. 2 cons .25
Peanut Batter, Pecan Valley, pt. .14 -  q t. 25
CORN Country Gentlemdn 2 MO. 2 cons J5

BEANS
Mexican Style, Pure Mold

2 cans .15
brtter f  
lor ' y o u r  

money, after  
lha fir at pot, 
bring tha rest 
back and we 
will gladly re
fund tka f u l l  
purebaaa price!

PRUNES
Fresh

1 gal (an .25

1 Lb. .24
V

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

quarts .15
LUNCH NEATS, assorted, pound . . . . J5 
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, pound . . ,23 
WEINERS, pound . • e e • o • • o .18
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, pound . . . . .  .20
SUCED BACON Wilson's Lourel Brand, pound .25
BEEF ROAST, baby beef, home kffled, lb. .18

Fresh Fish and Oysters

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
A L L  O YE3Î T H E  W O R L D
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PICKED UR ALONG THE NEWS PATH
By tlw llfht of on^ hundred and. reason came to Us definite clo.se at 

*lxly white candles the Christmas the Epiphany service in All Bainls’

iy\ i

BWN6 YOUR AUTOMOBIIE TO THE

Col-TeT Service Station
tcrner Hicfcory and 2nd Streets

♦ Formerly Operated By Joe Mixe'

I

rpivopai church on FrldaT eveiilnx 
. . . Archdeacon J, W. Heyes, who 
conducted the aervice, brouaht his 
photo« raphic talent into play before 
the service and took an excellent 
picture of the candle-lit Interior of

n certain candid camera shot if we 
had had a camera and could Itave 
KUtten the shut Monday afternoon. 
. . . n iere was Prank Kelley standing

friend m Pcn'Micola, Florida. . . .  In 
his' letter he pointed out that he had 
never written anyone lie "didn't 
know" before. . . . ThU fellow evl-

the church. . . . It's been suggested n « »  end ot a broom and reaching as 
that next year Colorado have a huge I‘ »iKh on the wall of the building 
Christmai= tree bonfire to mark th e , with the cleaning end as he could. . . 
twelfth night after ChrUtma.s. . . ., We thought. "He ought to wait until

¡the sandstorms .ire over-rlt won't do 
15id you know that a long time ago i any goo<i to sweep tliat wall now." 

'—oh. 25 years or thereabouts— they I • • • About that tirne a letter tumbled 
often referred, to the cottage of I off of a high window ledge where 
Thos. Dawes as the "British Em- Mr. Kelley had b»-en concentrating

his "clcumiig" efforts.  ̂ Then it 
dawned on us that we'd bt'en wrong 
about the hoasecleaning angle, be- 
caur.e he jncki'd up tlie letter and 
walked off with a plea.sed, that's-that 
expression. . . . The Udge was di
rectly beneath one of the Magnolia 
winnows—I'vidently somebody'd bt;pn 
tossing note.s. . . .

lO'
on top of a ear in the alley below thej dentl.v had the idea that alie was 
Magnolia offices, w lelding the bust- > national sweetheart of Future Karm

ens. or something. . . . Among other

bassy"? . . . We didn't until we ran 
across that term in our browsing 
among old newspaper.s in The Record 
files this week. . . .

F I R S T  C L A S S  S E R m S
I am operating strictly on a commission basiSr and 

^  need your business

I ‘ 'Firecracker serum" is Jackie Ray 
; CKJbm's "contribution" to tl.ie world 
I of medicine. . . . That's what he de- 
i Clares the doctors gave him when 
his hand was injured by a firecrack
er explosion during the holidays. . . .
To call it lockjaw .serum weald, of 
counse. be just too unimaginative to 

: catch tlic mind of a very active little I fields, is said to have been on out- 
boy _ _ ¡standing football star while attend

ing law school at Tulane university.

One of Colorado's newer residents. 
Norman B. Hall. Jr., employe of the 
Magnolia company in nearby oil

Tliank.s to R. L. 'Hiigpen of the 
.soil conservation ' service's water 
facilities office. The Record now ha,s

He rail'd the All-Southern team 
one year. . . . Hall, who is a new 
husband a.s well as a new Coloradoanr 
grew up in Sweetwater, wliere hisa record of Mitchell county ra in fa ll.** ,"

by ^ n t h s  for the past 50 y e a rs - of police. .'. . He jmd
U,rou,h 1 .« .. . . . « V “  

interesting thing, that rain chart, for 
its flgure.s tell the silent story of a|

things, lie wanted Doris Flo to write 
him all about Texas, "espi'cially the 
Indians, cowboys, and ranches.” . , .

No story carried by The Record in 
recent months has occasioned so 
much comment, here and el.sewhere, 
as the one about the Cowboys' New 
Y''dr ball two’ weeks ago. . . .  It seems, 
however, that the story erred in 
stating Uiat Uie ball iMiem, a take-off 
on lawrb' Chittenden's famous "Cow
boys' Christmas Ball,” wa.s written 
by a Dick Lively. . . . Lively s n^me 
was the one wlilbl^apia'ared in the 
author's place on the copy of the 
pooin from whlcli our story was« writ
ten. but Mrs. R. B. Terrell has the 
original poem in tier very interesting 
scrapbook, and it was, slie says.
written by a Bill Burr........Burr was
•'just a cowhand” here in the early 
days, Mrs. Terrell says. . . .

football 
Hall

country whose well-being has always
¡and his wife, a lormer New Orleans 
girl, are to live in the Hatcher apart
ments after Jan. 20.

Call and see us— your business will be aporecisfe:!

Jim  W illiam s
-been b<iund up in rain or the lack Of 
it. . . . The "fat years and tlie lean j

S years" are there, pictured by a little | “ Fan m ail" galore has come to 
^ row of decimaled figures. . . . This I Doris Flo Dass. daughter of Mr. and 
Tt chart will be published in The Record J .Mrs. J. M. Dass since her picture as 

as .soon a.s possible. . .  And speaking I'TA sweetheart of Colorado HighJ of. ram. The Record appreciates the ; school apjeiired
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in leading state
cooperation of Jim White in ¡giving papers recently........ Most interesting
the ripadings from the government of all wa.- a letter from a sailor in 
gauge at the city hall.'. . . mid-ocean—a sailor who had never

 ̂ seen Texas. . . . He.saw Doris Flo's
•'Housecleaning Time" would have picture in a paper which had been .^.Monahans News, 

been the caption we'd have pul under used to pad a gift package from a

1 GREAT NEW WINTER GAME...

HERE-TRY IT
No rsddk, no puzsie, no trick to playing Zii-Zag. It'a 

geimee— the science of "sttlamlined” reading, accord

ing to well-knowT eye experts. You can make your 

owm test in just a moment. Nor is there any riddle, 

puzzle or trick tu the easy, fast vrinter starting you're 

sure to get out of Conoco Dronz-z-z gasoline. It’s 

science— the science of Special W inter B lendin i— 

that makes ydur Conoco Bronz-z-z stsrt up mig^ity 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your.own 

sure test in half a moment, starting from z-z-zero 

with Conoco Bronr-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 

Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .  that’s right—A#i7eaie,^
V

__ <
Now, dawn M ow , follow Iho arrows. The Arst
Maia..fW« n*«y bo slow at Zig-Zag. Every lime,
you're sure to start fast with Conoco Brenz-z>z.

c;
c

No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zai. It’s 

-accord ,reading “streamlined” of science the—science 

ing to wcU-keewn eye experts^ You can make your 

.riddle any there is Nor .moment a juit'in test own

:)
:>

It’s .gasoline Bronz-z-z iConoco of out get to surCSC s .gas( 

science—science—the science of Special W inter B lendini—

puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re ^

re-*'

C mighty up start Bronz-z-z Conoco your makes that 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your, own

Cz-z-zero from starting ‘ moment a half in test sufeA' 

with .Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Filj your t.ink today at 

> /AiiJaad*~>'ight that’s . , .  Merchant’s Mileage Your -w

GREAT OID WINTER STARTING...

-TRY IT

P. 6. FULLER, Consigme Phone No. 8 and 9002F3

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

w
Reiag a CoUertion of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Coantlans.

Mrs. J. D. V.’ illiam.s of Colorado 
was the guest of - her skster and 
brother-in-law. Mr anck Mrs. Earl 
Harris, during the week.—Sweet-» 
water Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McCurry and 
Mr. and MVs. Pi-ed Youree, returned 
Monday night from El Paso, where 
they attended the Sun Bowl game.—

. The Dutilap company, Rucces.sors 
to Bodenhoff's have announced that 
Joe Farr will be retained as manager 
of the store, Mrs. FaiT and Mrs. Roy 
Smith, both Bodenhoff employees,
will also remain 
Monahans News.

with Dunlap's.—

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
H. O. Towle and'Mr. and Mrs. Jolin 
F. Blum were Mr.-.. Towle’s nephew. 
WUluun Greene. Mis. Greene, and 
their six-monHi-old daughter. Joe 
Ann. of Colorado.—Scurry County 
Times.

Mrs. V. Van Oleson and Mrs. J B 
Young retumeo Simday morning 
from El Paso, where they spent Biree 
weeks. Mrs. Young, who was under 
the care of a doctor while there, is 
reported to be improved.^

ROGERS RAMBLINGS
By Izese«HawrH

The people of this section are very 
glad indeed about the nice rain that 
fell here Saturday night and Sun
day We did not get to have any Sun

day school becau.se of the rain and 
a very- few attended Uie singing 
Sunday night. After all we feel that 
everyone was .so thankful for the 
good rain and all that most of us 
just read chapti-rs and studied our 
•S. S. les.'ons and are more determin
ed than ever to b? at S. S. on time 

j next Sunday.I Mrs. Preston Madison and little 
I son have pone home after .staving 
j a few days with iter parrnt.s. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Claud Barber We are glad to 
' report Uiat Mrs. Madison has re
covered after being very 111 in the 
Root haspltal vane few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Daltorr—Lightfoot 
■have moved t-a the |Tatrvtew com
munity. We hope tiiat Mr. and Mrs. 
Lightfoot will be very happy and 
pro.>'pfrous m tlieir new home

This coirimuiuiy welcomes Mr. rnd 
Mr.s. Putman and family Uiat has 
recenUy moved in.
. .M l .  and Mr.. J. Hanky have 
moved this week to Dawson county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Groves and 
children will move back wiiere the 
J. J. Hanli-y's Ti.ave lived this year. 
Wc welcome Hu m back to our com
munity.

Mr. Hilbert Ilopell spent Sunday 
night with Mr. Jake Whirley, souUi 
of Colorado.

-A shower wa.s given in the home 
of Mr.s. A. B. Carlisle last Tl'.ur.sday 
in honor of Mrs,-Preston Wynn. A 
nice timt wa.s rejx>rted by every one 
and many gifts were received by Mr;. 
Wynn.

Mis.s Lavem Carpenter, Mls.s Vel
ma Howell and Prank Carpenter at- 
tenderi the Big Spring and Westr

^ 1/
* ^ 0  erijoy work, a woman muit 

fed Tt'cll CarJui aids in build
ing up the whole «ystem by helping 
women to get more energy from 
tlicir food— and so incrcaKS re* 
listance to the strain of fonctit^ 
periodic pain. Try il'

C A  R D U  I

brook ball game at Westbrook Thurs
day night.

Miss Gean Moirison was but of 
school Tue.sday and Wedne.sday of 
last week because of having dental 
work done.

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
o ld  City National Bank BMg.

PHONE 77a
hnMr« AfiytMeif iwf Life

W. B, MAY
DEHilST

DULANEY BUILDING 

X-RAY

Office Phone i Re.s. Phono 
387 205-J

Tlierp’s .somefhir ; In the advortto- 
ments today to 1, tercst you. Read 
them.

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS 

WAGON OAK

ROCKWELL BROS. & GO.

<-/
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Three Oariim Adventurers 
Head Cast Of *Dawn PatroP

Back in the of role tliat movie goinR public as the
brouglit him to tli forefront of Uic|pli"il(> chief in ‘ Captain Blood." His
Hollywood cetlnt; r. tiks, Ea'rul Flynn 
has the leadinj; roi in ‘ ‘The Uuwn 
Patrol," comlnK S» tirday iiilUntf’ hl, 
Sunday and Mondi0 Jan. 14. 15. and 
‘ 16 to the Palace tb otre. With him 
are Basil Ilathliono i nd David Niven,

! ama/.inc pace through such brilliant 
action films as "The Charge of the 
Light Brigade" and "The Adventures 
of Robin Hood" left him without 

i <‘<tual os a swashbuckler in the flm 
colony, iiatlibone is no novice at 

I adventurc.some roles, and it was he
making up the du ’̂ tng trio of war [ a.*; Sir Ouy of Oisbourne who gave
•ces, about whom  ̂le ?iti>ry center.';.

• A wartime driéia o f hell-for- 
leather Briti..h tlj rig dare-d<‘vll.s, 
"The Dawn 1‘atrol" tives Flynn the 
type of role he me'C iKipular when 
he first came to Up aUciiüon of the

•t

It ’
* * ' é

■ ■
PALACE IHEAÌRE

AdmUiion lOe «n«l 30c 
Tue», «nd W«J 5c and 15c

1
i

t
>

'  T H U R SD A Y . Jenu^i'T >2

"TARHISiiî ANGEl"
Sully KiliTs, |A ' MÎIKt ,

B(#i -in • /  
Baruniouiit F Aiuly ( lyilv

c f i .  ly
------- f  • --------

Flynn a run for. his money in the 
final duelling scenes of “ Robin 
li'̂ KKi. ' Niven, a young Englishman 
who.'A' growing popularity has placed 
him In great demand at the Holly- 
wo<xi studios, 11K.S played m several 
pieluri-s with a wartime locale, and 
inukco u jierfcct third for the trio, 
who in " ’llic  Dawn Patrol” harass 
thil^^imy at every turn with tiielr 
ilevil-may-earc flying. *

Flynn lias alternated his adven
ture rolc.s with an occasional com-

'V,

.

AdmusionThursday, and 20c 
and 25c

FR ID A Y A|II» SA T U R D A Y

DUKro3 wE$rPOINT"
ri rr

Louis ■llaywai 
F

Special A 
"Ckampionthi 

Wrestling

.loan Foiituinc,
' ',V.+

Att-faclion 
V’rcttling Short" 

il,r Texas Rules'
Rough and Fi|pr —  hjiastly Rough
--------------------- P- - - - - - - - - - .

SA T U R D A Y  M IDNIGHT  
SU N D A Y  A.V> M O N D A Y  

Janu«rY^14 15 and 16

"DAWH fATROr
Erriill Flynii.^d I'l.Ncvii’ , ^a^il 

Kathbom.if I ',a!d ( ’risji 
Fox News, M>V) di-'i.-dy ('artixu)

--------------- »  -----------------------
T U E S D A Y  / ^ ' l '  W E D N E S D A Y

Januartr I and 18

"60I»HACE$"
Dick Piiwcll, ^  I.o‘ii '1’, .Midi

I.
Fitzpatrickj^lOil Talk and

THURSD 
rr

19

T H U R SD A Y . January 12

CAMPUS CONFESSIONS
Hank Luisetti, Hetty Grabic, 

Kleanor Whitney 
I’oileye Cartiion and Herbie Kay 

and Orchestra

FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  
January 13 and 14

'Law West of Tombstone'
Harry (’arey. Tim Ihdt, Kvelyn 

llrent
"Fighting: Devil Dogs” No. 12, 

(';irtoon anrl Chapter One of 
‘•HKD HAKKY"

1;̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SU N D AY AN D  M O N D AY

January IS and 16

"DOWN IN ARKANSAS"
Weaver Brothers and Elviry 

Pinky Jomlin 
Three Stooge Comedy

T U E SD A Y  AN D  W E D N E SD A Y  
January 17 and IS 

rruCIIVirr

edy, such as the recent hit "Pour's A : those who actually arc trained to 
Crowd,”  or romantic drama. In '-this become officers In the United States 
fleSd Is "The Sister.s,” In which Flynn,' army. 
co<starrlng with Bette Davis, won '

“ L A W -W E .S T  OF TOM BSTONE' 
RUz— Friday and aSaturday 

January IS and 14

such high plaudits from the crlticsl 
that It seems likely he will have 1
many more roles of th'at type. But. j 
an adventurer in his own right, the 
actor’s own preference Is for storie.s 
which give him a chunde to go into 
actlMi and fight a g(Kxl battle. "The 
Dawn Patrol” Is that kind of a story.

Appearing with the trio are Donald 
Crisp, Melville Cooper, and many 
others.

*■
F IV E -S T A R  C AST IN

NEW FIL.M nOMAXf K
Capturing the belund-thc-sccnc.'i 

romance, gayety, adventure and ex- j 
cltement of life aa it is lived at the 
United States Mdilary Academy, 
Edward Small lia.s lavished hts tal- . 
ents of showman.ship and entertain-1 
ment on hts first, major film attrac- ' 
tlon for the curren^ sca.«̂ on—"The 
Duke of West Point," which comes to 
the Palace theatre on FYiday and i 
Saturday, Jan. 13 and 14 for its pro- ; 
miere .showing. j

Headed by a civ̂ t which include;: ’ 
Lwuis Hayward, Joan Fontaine. R ich - ' 
ard Carlson. Tom Brown and Aliui 
Curtis, this romantic drama tells the ' 
story of young cadets who enter a 
different and difficult world when 
they become Plebe.s at Wc.st Point. 
Recording their ps-and-downs, the ir 
personal human dramas, their-prides 
and prejudices, their hopes and | 
dreams, the picture is unreeled 
against authentic backgrounds which .' 
were photograplied at West Point by i 
a special camera crew.

Feeling that a picture of scope | 
and Importance deserved production j 
values of first magnitude. Producer j 
Small hired military and athletic ex
perts to act as advisors throughout 
filming to insure absolute authenti
city %nd accuracy in all sequences j 

I portraying the vanefl activities of

Different from tlic standard, run- 
of-the-mill western, this qualifies as 
solid entertainment that will delight 
followers o f the wlde-ope2«r;p8CCS 
school and can also be counted upon 
to .satisfy otiicr ,typ<;a of theatregoers. 
Ifarry Carey returns to the outdoor 
cimracterization on whicli he first 
built his reputation. The script, 
treating of the lawless days of the 

' old west, ha.s been cannijy .cdnstruct- 
I cd to maintain action and interest 
I throughout. Carey, an ex-outlaw, 
moves to the furthcnno.,t western 
frontier to Ixgin life anfcw. Here he 

j cro.sses six-gun;: with. Tim Holt, an 
I itchy-fingered desperado, wins him 

over to law and order and puts the 
town on a legitmiatc basis after plen
ty of galloiiing and gun-fighting. 

■ IjOvc lnterc;it is handlotf by Holt and 
i Jean Rouverol, a pronu.sing new- 
j coiner. Glenn Tryon directed.

Playcr-s are Hairy Carey, Tim Holt, 
Evelyn BrenP, Jean Rouvero), Paul 
Ouilfoylc, Clarence Kolb, and Ward 
Bond.

T-

r :,

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Watchmaker and Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Calarada Flaral Ca.

At The '.Greenhouse • 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

P A L A C E  T H E A T H E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MDNDAY 

January 14, .15 and 16

HEIDI'
A R IIC IR I'

I’reston F»>> 
Nt.

Paiamouiit
Berinutln

rr
COMINC

D utK I

Night ShowfCTcns 6:45 P. M.
Starts

.'l.ailg«’ Kv:iii.s
1 llilttifl

Sport Short and 
f I’aruiliKCX ___

n:x t  w e e k

 ̂Wiih the fiys'

Shirley Temple, Jean Hcrsholt 
Hoyd (iihboii’M True Adventure 

Sliui't and Calvacade of Stuff 
No. 1

T H U R S D A Y . 
• rr

19

'45 FATHERS' WAKNZV UOt ,

7:00 P.

Jane Withern, Thomas Beck, 
I.ouis Henry 

I’uramount I’ ictorial and Cartoon

Night Show Opens 6 :4 5  P. M. 
Starts ‘at 7 :0 0  P. M.

Errol Flynn
— ifca ode— Uodw m

'» •  D A W N  
P A T R O L '

«4lk • doiAiM evaasA»*« «1
BASIL RBTMBONE 

DAVID RfVSN
Kirry ftS

il&RTS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
r Fox News and Merrie Melody (arloon

B lasted  from the pages of 
your favonte newspaper se
rial...and explodng before 

eyes on the tcmul

PALACE THEATRE
FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY, January 13 and 14

No girl ever tried harder NOT
to fall in Lovel

as««®

• • > He wan the frenhant 
"pU bt" In th* corps. . .  twt 
ho stolo a kiss —and hor 
hoort—in hit first forbid
den stroll on Flirtation Wolk I

n iM iT iiHi BID if wEsi nin
>«

*  lO UIt HAYWAIO • TOM tlOWN  
*  tICHARD CAtltON

^ JOAN FONTAINI • AlAN CUtTII 
 ̂ pfcssNS Sy Airnto I. OaiSN-OHelnel M«WI s*»r 
, *  Sy OBOaOt SBUa • UmmU •» VWiW ,AiMSS

r  ^With LARRY, ibu»..- 
*'Fla$h Gordon" fornoV

S c i »•” !

NDTKEi^hildren will be admiUed Saturday from 
10:(fA . M. Ill 1:00 P. N . for only 5 tenls.

For Hews
Spedal Added Attradion 

"(HAMPIDHSHIP WRESTIIHG SHDRT" 
Wrestling under Texas Rules 

Rough and Funny— Mostly Rough

; j r -

■

. et.-f

GRACEY SISTERS TO BRING HOLLYWOOD 
PICTURE TO COLORADO AT PALACE

rrThe Tuttle Tugger" to Be 
Main Feature o f All-Day 
Program Jan. 13 Presented 
By Local John Deere Dealers

Qracey Sisters, local John Deere j 
dealer. Is putting on another big i 
^ohn Deere Day program at Colorado | 
oiK Jan. 13 for farmers and their 
fanmics of this and neighboring 
communities.

"The Tuttle Tugger.” an all-1 
Hollywood picture, will be the main 
feature of the all-day entertain
ment and educational meeting. This  ̂
picture will be sliow n at the Palace 
at 2 p.m. Packed with one hearty 
laugh after another, this rollicking 
all-talking picture promise.s to be a 
real treat for everyone who .sees it. 
In the cast of Hollywood actors are 
Arthur Lake, Judith Allen. Victor 
Potel, Greta Meyers, Agnes Ayres, 
Jack Rice, Allen Caven, and many 
outers.
. Tire picture tells tire story of a

salesman and a sale.slady who get 
their sample cases mixed up, and— 
what a mix-up it causes! Leroy 
Bagley, the new milking maoliine 
salesman for the Tuttle Tugger 
Company, thinks he knows all about 
farming and tries to help the hired 
man. At ttie same time, he Is trying 
to sell a milking machine. Every time 
he tries to help he cause.s trouble 
and plenty o f it. It’s a picture every
one will enjoy.

Four other brarid-new, all-talkaig 
pictures will be shown in addition to 
the feature presentation. They in
clude; "Around the Farm Clock’*̂—1 an Interesting, educational picture 
showing up-to-date power farming • 
methods and equipment; ."Tlie Mark 
of the Genuine"—an Instructive pic- | 
ture that sliows how to keep farm- 
equipment working like new down 
through the year.s; "Mr. Sheppard 

! Looks Inside”—an inside story of the 
precision manufacturing of modern 
farm tractors, and a short new.sreel 
show'liig new developments in agri
cultural equipment.

In addition to tire five talking

pictures, the John Deere Day pro
gram will include several talks and 
demonstrations in which you wlU be 
interested.

Gracey Sisters cordially invites 
every farmer, every farmer's wife, 
and every farm boy in this area to 
take part in this big day of enter
tainment and education.

Plans are being made to make this 
open house one of the big events of 
ttie year in this community. Many 
new ideas will be presented durmg 
the day which will be valuable to 
everyone present. Acrordmg to Gra- 
‘cey Sister.s. admission will be by 
ticket only, and'any farmer who has 
not received tickets can get tlvem 
fdr the askmg at the store any time 
before tlve show. Call at G r^ey Sis
ters any time before 2 p.m. for your 
tickets.

This will be an all day John Deere 
I demon-stratlon. The John Deere 
Hammer M'*!! Ĵ ill be demonstrated, 
Friday morning and free lunch will 

I be served at 1 o ’clock. Lunch and I demonstration at Gracey Sisters, 
j corner 3rd and Hickory.

XARR NEWS
The J. W. Claxtons moved on the 

W. H. Putman farm Saturday.
Norman McMahan and Sybil and 

Alta Mac Claxton visited in tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Putman Sun
day evening.

For the most part Carr rcfddents 
were glad to .stay home last wr*'k 
and play host to that welcome visitor, 
rain.

CARR GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
The Carr Girl Scouts met Thurs

day afternoon and hikerl over to sec 
Mrs. Tom Grant. Mrs. Grant Is re
covering very fast. The girls sang 
while Mrs. Halbert playtHl the ukele. 
Then the Scouts hiked back to the 
clearing near Aybrcy Ree.ses, built a 
large camp fire, ate their lunches, 
roa.sled marshmallows, and sang. 
After eating, the girls had a camp- 
Jirc investiture ceremony in which 
Una Wagner, Viola Turner. Myrtle 
Turner, Mrs. Halbert, and Mrs. Ka.v 
Mjirris received their Girl Scout pins. 
Then the girls visited and sang for 
Shlrjey Ann Rees, who was sick la.sl 
week.

By Alta Mac Claxton and 
Viola Turner.

RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Insurance Far All 

of •the Family
SEE OUR PLANS

Dale Wdrreny Secretory

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manoger

Colorado, -Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all procYlcIng physi- 
clons of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day ond Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

S TO THE PENNY
■# You can pay in person, or through the mails 
— right to the penny — when you have a check
ing account. No delay waiting lot change. None 
oi the hazards of sending coins or ctmency by 
mail. A checking account is the safest and most 
convenient way to handle your p^sonal finan
cial transactions. Why not come in and start 
an account?

' ^ / f A  ♦ 5 .0 0 0  
)  MAXIMUM 1 

IMSUSAMCC 
,  FOR (ACM 
■' 'J DEPOSITOR Y

The
City National 

Bank •
■ m '■ 1

-  * \'
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TW E«c«r4 «r tW Whtpkcy PrUiUac C*. arr la m  w  far aay expmnlon m»4t¡ la this rolxaia. U is wbaH 
m A tW »liter »loar la respsaaililr far anrlWaf »rltlcfll 

rrtd  B. Whipk«7
W T O B IA L

OI K N'KW DISTKK T ATTORNKY

Trtifft ItarluT w«s sworii hi a-« imr new histriet attorn^j' and hw 
firitt exji»*ri«Mir«* was in the District i'niirt at Sweetwater last wcck.i 
Darhcr was exaininii; a juror; ‘ Do voii kiioU- aiiytiiiiiK alnait thia 

he aaketi. “ N’o .”
“ Have voii'heard anvthih»r a h o u f it l”
“ N o.” ’
“ Have you read anythintr'alxuit it? .’ '
“ No, i can't rca^l.’’

“ Have you formed any o|iinion a>Muit tlie case?”
‘ iW hat fHsf?”

' ’ ■ Acee|ded.*’ said Harl^er.

A juryman |H-tifionwl the eonrt to he excuse and in }iia pita to 
Uarta-r he saifl. “ I owe a man fifty dollars that I horrowed. ami he 
is lea\itnjr town lotla.v. I want to eateli him hefore lie jjets to liis train 
and pay him tin* m oney."

“ You are excused," said Harher in a very cold voice. “ I don’t 
want iinylsidy on the jury who can lie likv that.”

The sheriff speakitur to Ihirher ahout a man hein« examined a' 
a juror said. 'This man is a lawyer-in tlie ila.vtiiiie and a hurylar 
lit niirht." Harher uskiil. “ Whudi was he arrested for?*”

T . V
-Vnother man Was Iwini; examineil for the jury when he s.'iid. 

“ I (onildn’t serve as a juror, jiidite. (hie look at that fellow, con- 
vinees me he is ifuilty." "Sh -h -.h ." said -ludifc ilauzc.v. "T h at fellow 
you are lookiii;; at is the new District Attorney."

t ■
111 liis office a debt collector culled and suid, ‘ .'Slnill I call to

morrow“' "  ItiH'lier said. ‘ ‘ Yes, call 'twice if eoii'ciheiit, ■ lolks will 
think you are a client " *

Hariier asked a convicted woman in the court if she wmild waive

eoHraire * n f  move for £ree medical .service to those who arc finan-
y'

in f  «u>t

1 froqhl IP» |MH>Ut Nfiniki.iit; words nr’oomfort, .syni|ntthy. muler 
alAMdimr. a M  puod a|»«er to those mentall.v, idiysically and s|>ir- 
itiiaily down and out. Dointr my part in itiviii^ ami tcachiiii;. f 
would coiidanui the vary appt-oruiiee of evil, adultery, hatred, wraith, 
atiife, aiivyiRiDi, muniar, dninkenncsu, revelliiitrs, ami any kind of 
•elfiakueHs. '

I would Haii(r W'ord̂  of prai.s4‘ 'and eneourairemeot for those wlio 
•re pronw»ti|||t • u|>irit of love, joy, peace. loiur-siiffiM'iiii;, I'eiitleness, 
|t<»odn«>is. klRtMtcvs, tamiieranee and fuitli for the iipliftintr of hu- 
MMiRity.

J would .alriye to be, aiiid help others to he a »rood eifizen. “ Hen- 
deringr I’uto t.’awaar tbe Things that are Ceasar’s , "  ii|>liohliii(f the 
laiwa of our land that are fair ami just, ami workinir toward tlie 
ropeal of thnoe whh*h are destructive to tin* morals and lictteriiiciit 
of our civilizatMnri.

At last, hut not least I wimld strive for " jm tience" in my life, 
in the lives of individuals.and the life of oiir nation.. I'lie value of 
|>ati«nee meana that tM»e U iu eontrol of liiniself. tli^t he is capahle 
of austaim'd m»d nnHinehin»; efforts, that he lias the ahility to endure. 
Jnmetianee prnalaiins a lack of confiiieiice ami a ptiverty of faith.

have need of |Witianee. Almost daily there are frieliori, disap
pointments. and dii«eo«ra>r*'uieiit hetweeii people ami nations. 
Patience is therafore priceless.

It i.s said that the mills of the »rods urimi slowly. Imt they' do 
ftriml. Kvil will one day he ilefeated. The ultimate reijru of rijrht- 
eou»nes.s is the focal point toward which creation moves.

If 1 were to “ do m»o<l "  1 woiihl sum it up iu tlics«» words: 
“ Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them.”  and in m> doinw J'ou will “ laive your neiulihor as yours»*lf.”  
and so fulfill the teaohinKs of Him “ who went ahmit doin»; uoml.”

AN VIK N T HISTOKY
Written for the Historv ( ’lass at tlie Iliyli School

(JKEAT LKADKU-S O F l.ATKh’ TI.MKS - '
Naturally one niucf wonder how, in such'an.early period of mail’s 

develofinient. >uch men as -Mosi-s and a niimiier who followeil him 
couhl liave heen possessed of the marveloii- ititelh'Vts they had. 
Without disi'ussinfi the merits of Daviil, Solomon. Isaiah, and others 
of their time, we eome on down to the trreaf and tioml of a few cen
turies preeetlui(f the hirth of Jesiis of Nazareth.

China furnished the world I-ao Tzn ami ( onfueitis iKtO M. 
India »rave to it Hpddha, of whom it is «aol that only -lesns of 
•Nazareth was Mii|>eri»r in goodness. In ilm, Sixth Century' H. C. 
I’ersia. or lrai|. produced Zoroaster, or Zaratliiistia

Kpy |*t must W  creilited w ith huv iiip fiirnivlied a niiiiiher of wis«* 
men. as suptfested in the Hihle wheli Stephen alludes to .Mo.ses as 
heinp ”  learned'in all the w isdom of the Kpy ptiaiis. "  Knelid also was 
from Kpypt, .said to have heen a native of .Mexaudria. ultliomrli of 
(Jreeian |iareiitape. Then there were the l ‘ tolemies. all preat iiieii. 
Th«*se included the first F’tolemy. who.se name was Claudius 1‘tide- 
niaeus, who was an astronomer ami ireoprajiher; I’toleniy I. known 
hy his surname, S<iter, or I'reserver. However, he wai. a .Macedonian.

iw i  m

«niHmnBDiii
P O P U L A R

DRY GOODS COMPANY

1 • j .  . 1 1 . 1 1 . 1  1 L- „ I . ; 1 •• 1 » . •, land one of .Alexander's (ìet»erals, and when .MeXiUider's posscssimisher ripiit to ap|M*iil. when the hiishand sjioke iil> ami s;pd. Don t j ^  '
let her wave no more riplit.s. .Mr District .Attorney. that's how I irot 
this Idack eye”

Court iiiiaily adjourned luol -Indue .Maiizey invite«! iSarU-r home 
with him for «liniier. Dtirim; the talde hour was this e<>iiversation: 
‘ Why dad th is  is r o i i 't  h e e f ! ”  exelainie«! Willie.* “ ilf course, ” said 
the .Irnlp*'. ‘ what o f  th a t*" "W h y  you told noitloT tliis moriiinv 
that yon were comp to hriiip an ol«i iiiiittorihead home for «liiiner 
this evenintr."

.\rmist ice 
Irihnle t«i;

day and the holiilays arc past ami

TIIK COLD STAK..MOTHKK
Iha-kinp before a fire sits a pray haired fiL'ur«* watchinp tL«- 

daiieiup flames With the same s«»rrow-furrowed face, mj matter in 
what coriuT of the earth she may lie. .Aim-ru-a, KnplamI 
(o rmany. \'<-tlierlamls. .South .\frica, .Australia. .Japan. China, liiissia, 
it is aivvays the same.

She is the (¡<dd .Star Mother, mother of the men wlui inhabit those 
snow-covered moiimls in Ifelpium. Flanders. France. Iiiissia. .Vorthem

ere dividcil after his «leath at Haliyloii in If. ('.? Kpypt fell to i 
him. .Another was Ptolemy II. siiriiam«*«! Philadelpliiis. He was fond 
of the arts ami literature. an<l ad<l«‘d to the possessions of tlie .Ali>x- 
aiidrian library all the works he «*ouhl secure. Some say it was by 
his order that the Ilelirew Seriptur«-s were translated into (ireek ami 
the .Soptiiapitit was formed.

fJKKKCK .SI'IM’ LIKD .MANY M ENT AL (H A N TS  
i Hut It was reserveil for (¡reee** to supply the larpesf' number «»f 
; the ii»t<‘lleetually preat l>epiniiinp w ith Thales of .Miletus iHd H. C. >
I and iiieliiilinp many «ithers iiot)‘«l for their titanic tiiinds.

There vsa.s SiM-rates 47d H. C aiul his brilliant pu|iil Plato. 
Then Plat«i's wonderful fuipil. .ArisHitle. AA’ e eoidtl not omit Pytha- 
poras. one «if the three (ir«-eks wh«» first snppeste«! the principles of 
the C«»i>erfiiean the«*ry as to th«* iiiov«‘nient of the heavenly' luulies. 
.Also Anaxaporas. who w a s  denoiiiiceil li«‘causc h«‘ sai«l that the sun, 
iiHHiii and other celestial bodies were eoiiipo'e«! of earth. st«*tie an«l 

Franee. i sO on Denim-ritus was tli«- j«dly <>l«l pliilosojiher who was first to 
.supçest the atomic theory as to matter. He is called hy many sci«‘ii- 
tist.s of today the Father of .Sei«*n«'e, To these inipht he adiled more 
than a tfozen others. .Ari.stotle. Plato's stmlent, was «me «»f the preat* 
«■St rnimls of all time. For several centnri**a lie nile«| the iiitelleetiial

we n«»w pay ¡

Italy. .Mother <>f the men wlnis.- pravcs on the shores «.f Turkey are w«»rl«l. while Ptolemy held sway in the s«ientific field up t«> (iaiilen.
These were iiuirvelons men. althoiipli th«*y lumle many mistakes.

.\'«itwithstandiup Home was piven noire t<i militarism thuti to 
phihisophv and the earts, Italy |>riMluee«i a riniiili«‘r of iiii'ii, who 

thos«‘ men who projie thronph life sipiitless, niothi'r <vf those .leph“*s } ’ honpht of soinelhinp other than war ami the eoiupu’rinp of nations.

w»‘tt«*d hy the wafers <>f the blue MediterraAiean and drie«| hy the 
hlazinp sun. -Mother of thov men ow r vvhox- h o m -s  swim the.fishes 
of the .Atlantic ami Pacific Oceans. Haltie ami Hlaek seas .Mother «>f

20 Men's Suede Cloth SHIRTS 
Rogulor 79c voluet.
How

One table of YARD GOODS, 
odds and ends thot were form
erly priced up to 49c.
To Close Out at, yord . . .

Men's and Boys' Suede Cloth 
JACKETS, 98c to $1.75 volucs 
How going a t .....................y

65 Women's DRESSES, 
silks and wools, long | 
sloovot, with some altera
tions these will moke veryj 
desirable dresses formerly 
priced to $4.95, close out

Another lot of Women's 
DRESSES that sold in a 
regulor woy at $4.95 to 
$8.90, n o w .....................

One group of Men's and Boys' 
SWEATERS, regular $1.29 to 
$1.98 volues on sole at

One lot of Men's Dress SHIRTS 
extra quality and good pot- 
tdriM, to be sold of . .

One group of Men's Dress 
RAHTS, wools ond port 
wools ond cottons, values 
to $3.95, now . . . .

32 pairs Boys' Wool h.igjl 
PANTS, formerly prices $1 “1̂  
to $1.98, now going of . •

One lot of Boys' Loce 
BOOTS, broken sixes ond 
ronging from 9 to 2, 
formerly priced $2.25 to i 
$2.95, now

I
One lot of Women's full fo$«- 
ioned SILK HOSE, picked from 
our regular 79c and 98c vil- 
ues to close out ot -. .

One let Women's SHQfi, 
pumps, oxfords, yttops, 
broken sixes of former 
$1.95 to, $2.95 to close 
out ot . ^ .

Another lot of Women's: 
SHOES for sport ond! 
dress woor, odd lots of 
former $2.95 ond $3.95( 
volues, now

One lot of Men's HATS, 
formerly priced up to 
$2.95 to close out ot . . .

•. *• ’  ' J

One group of SILK and RA' 
OhT, printed and solid coloi 
former 69c to 98c values, 
N o w ........................................

One group of Women's 
Winter COATS, plain 
and Fur Trimmed. 
Former volues t e 
$16.85, now . . . .

EVERY PHASE OF WORK RELATED TO FARMING 
INDUSTRY REPRESENTED IN  BASKIN'S REPORT

ami ariiile«s <<ne<.. .Mother of tlio^c ivho-cou»;1i out their lives witk 
reiiiiiaiit« of lull»;« .Mother— may (hat furhi«)— of ilaiittht'ers who 
will take th«‘ir jilaee at the fire.

Sittiiijr alone there l*y the fire she hears ouee ai^aiti the joynuH 
|i«‘al «if helK which comnienioratc the P.iJ>'th aiiniversity «if the hirth 
of Christ. 'From the stn-et eomes the houikI of v«iiees— youthful 
•voiees Niiuriiit; *“ Peace ( In E arth ."

Smhieiily the Iwlls are (irowhe«i out hy the roar of cannon, t ^  
shrill staccato of inaehitie ^uiis, ami the vijieroiis hiss of, rifles, tMx 
.vontlis -son '̂ of (iooil will Toward Men has lurtie«! to a li.vtiiii of 
líate.

In the html <if the (¡«mkI Eartli. the inotln r see*, her wins fall. In 
this land o| heaiitifnl wotiien and («ay efilorx, the vvonwii are fast 
airintr with cri*'f and the soinher black <if mournitiK ia the pre«lniniriate 
«■olor with th«‘se (iol«! Star Alothers. Kites heluniriutr l«i fallen sons 
ore reverently put away and in foreii:t^o<iiintri«'s incense burns j»er- 
lM‘tiially at th«* altar of the (Jreut H(m1 Huddali.

■ At a seasiiii «if tin* year when all should rej«iice h«)vv strantre it 
is that there shoiihi la* mi mOeh norrow, the dove of peace has red 
s|*ots <if hloo«l <.h his feather». The only will men kn<»w is the iron- 
inail«*d fist of the inilitarist. F¡t;litiii(f, eeas«*h*ss fi^htilltr. flow of 
iiever-eiidiiiir ŝ tr«*ain «if human hl«>od. Is this the [»roper way to 
celebrate th«* hirth «*f the I’rinev of iVaee?

Man, when y«.u buy your .son a toy Run, a nieehanlcal tank or set 
«»f lea«ksoldi«*rs. or when you have [lartaken of a little t<i<» iimeh Yule 
spirits ami you h«»a»t «»f yovir military dee«ls on the [inst battlefield, 
forget not those Rra.v-liairi>«l and .solitary figures rocking there 
hefore tin* fire.

Keriieinher tliese vvonls, “ Peaee on Earth ami Good Will Toward 
.Men." '

F«»r exaii»f*le, .\lari*us Aurelius vvas Imtli Emperor and philos«i|iher. 
ami was «*alle«l ‘ “the fhivver of tin* Ston* |»hil«isoph«*rs."  E|»iet«*tus 
was «me «if the wisest «if all tinn*. He was influeiie«*d larR«*ly by .Alar- 
CU.S .Aurelius. Giordano Hruiio. seientist and |iliiloso|i|i<*r vvas one «»f 
Italy s great men. for whieh he was h[iriic<i at tin* stak«*. Cicer«i. who 
was well known for.his oratory, vvas also a [iJiilosniiher.

AV’ HO AY.AS I{E.AL1,Y GHE.ATEST •
There i« an interesting <|in*stion for etluiohigists. hn«*terioIogists. 

[>liiloso[,hers an«l historians t«> [in/./.l«* ov«*r as to tin* gr«*at of tin* ¡nist 
arid [ircscnt. This «[»«‘stiun emerges as we e.in.*i«ler mail’s history ainl 
aeliieveineiits. It obtrudes its«*lr npoii ns vvlnfii v.c ninlertake t«i make 
eoiii[iari.x«>u lietueen the gr<*at of .AI<is«*\' djiy ninl those of the pr«*s«*nt 
time.

riie <|ueKti«ui i * : Do not th** aehi«*vein«*nts o f  tinise «if ancient «la.vs 
over.shadovr those of t«alay. when w<* «*<ins¡«|**r tin*.advantage^ and 
opIxirtiuiitieM of the pr<^sent as eompared with tlnis«* of several 
iiiill'tiiiiiiiuH ago*

Heeaii**e «»f the di*vj»nrity of opijorfunity hcfwi*«*n ancient and 
modern man— lietvveen that «if .AIos«*s’ day and that fnrnish«‘«l toda.v 
through ‘.eientifn* rli»w«»very aii«( invent ion— «lo imt tin* aceoiii|>lia|i- 
inents of the ancient uo«*» exc«*ed in inagnittnlc and skilh*d e.x«*entioii 
th ox* of  tfida.v?

( (p[K»rlunity in this i-ense iuclinles tin* r.econl«*d ae<*iimuIation *nf 
knowl«*d|re. Kciei^if'ir #lii»<“<»very and iiiv <*nt'ioii f Certainly the an
cients were our c«tiials in .such works as they uinlcrtook. The marvel 
•*1 their works r<iiuiÍMted mor«* in their eon«*eptiou and the skill with 
"hieh their [dans were eaeciited, siimc they knew notliiiiR of many 
I acts now known to S<*i«*ii«*e.

" . A SALKS T A X  .
A state 2 per cent sales tax is the best means of proviiliiig money 

for the old-age. pensions, and reducing the state «leht, whieh is now 
about iklil.tKMi.iMS). Mo.st of the states now have a sales tax. Cali
fornia has a I |K*r cent sales tax and pay« the age«l ijckl [ler 'month.
It «IfiPK not have a hurieh of CtOO or (iUO |H>liticians t«i niaiii[nilatc the 
[•elision funds.

Texas has siiim* nn-mliers of the Ia‘gialature who. in «lefense of 
the rich, elaiiii that a saTes tax is a hurtlen on the hacks «if the [>oor, 
whieh is .’ihsiird, as the [K»or Imy hut little. Heside» tjliere are thou
sands «if stilt«* iiml f«*deral ein[>I<>y«*«*s in Texas who «Iravv large .sal
aries, five on the fat «if tlie laml. «Iwell in fine horni's, «ivvn no real 
estate ami pay no taxes. The sides tax wouhl.eateh this class of 
etki^is. who an- now 'iniriuiiie from [»a.viiiR taxes. Should Texas 
eiiaet tlirsah*s tax law, and alailish a nniiilier o f th«ise iis«.*les«« JiiHirds, x,» 
eoniinissions ami bureaus, there wonhi h«* suffieieiit money- to .[»ay 
the F'JO |i>*r month and soon pay off the State debt.

1K>L’4G G(M>D
AA’ ê read in the .S«*ri[>tnres that'the “ .Master went about doing 

go«Kl.”  .A «‘lose rea«l(*r «if this column ask«*d us to w'rite and ex[dain 
what vvas meant by this «|U«itatioir and w«r will ex[»lain.

If I were to start out to drr^'giKMl”  it w«iuld he essential that 
' 1 inculcate iiit«i my very being the cxam[ile and teachings of the 

greatest “ .Doer of g«t«Hl,”  He who went «hout some nmetcen hundred 
years ag<i “ d«iiiig good.”

I would make every effort [mssihle individually and through' 
wurtliy organixatious to help relieve dhc aufferiug* of th« huoiag 
bmly ph.vsieally. mentally and spiritiially. All organizations which' 
liMik after the welfare of the or[ilians, the aged, Hie blind, the deaf- 
ftod-domh, and the lame would have my full aupport. 1 would en- i
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Every phaae of work related to the 
farming Industry in ¿Vent Texas is 
represented in the annual report 
recently submllted by B. J. Ba.sküi. 
Mitchell county farm agent.

Ba.skin's work in connection with 
the government farm program led 
him to dealings with 1.236 farmers 
and 61 ranchers *rhrough his office 
$430,000 in benefits were paid to 
these farmers and ranchers.

During the year Baskin worked 
with 46 club boyi^ guiding them in 
the raising of maize and cotton and 
the feeding of livestpek. Twenty-six 
of his boys aX*nt to the district en
campment. and one. Garland Strain, 
attended the State Fair 4-H encamp
ment.

As representative of Uw Texas A. 
dt M Exteruion service, Ba.skln 
sponsored the organization of the 
Mitchell County Game Management' 
Association for the purpose of pro
pagating and conserving wild life 
The ass(x;iation now lnclude.s 69 
farmers and ranchmen controlling 
2&2.000 acres of land.

He assisted in holding the first 
organized fat .stock show of tlie Mit
chell County Pat Stock Show associa
tion., At this sivow 46 calves. 4 bar- 
rows^and the grand champion lamb 
were sold at auction. The ahow was 
one of the few in Texas held entirely 
under cover.

Soil and water conserving, work 
have claimed much of-Haskln's time 
during the year. His report along 
tliese lines Includes these notations: 
Terraced 1,494 acres of farm land: 
ran contour lines on 180 acres of 
pasture line and contour lipes for 
ridges on 80 acres; Staked off 12 dam 
sites Unpotuiding 97 acre feet of 
water witli 23 surface acre«: furnish
ed engineering on .spreader dam 
containing 900 cubic yards of dirt 
and connecting with a .spreader ter
race tliat irrigates 110 acres of grass 
load; aaslsted the govemmant soil 
conservation service and the Farm 
Security administration in setting up 
a local water facilltlFs office and 
holding educational meetings on the 
designated watersheds.

In addition to, these activities the 
report covers various phá.scs of work 
as follows: Assisted 25 men in fill
ing trench silos; worked in an ad
visory capacity wlUi the Farm Se
curity Administration's tenant pur
chase program; assisted vocational 
agriculture taachers of the county in 
ofganiztng a registered hpg breeders* 
association; aecursd a supply of wilt 
iwsUUnt malae seed fot five pure-line 
seed breeders, who will furnish their 
neighbors with an adequate supply of 
such seed within 12 to 24 m«nt!is;

set ' p Mi'chell county exlvtbits at.two 
fairs; assist«*«1 eight ranchers in se
curing fisli to stuck Uveir Udus aild 
tanks; hclp«Hl in showing the Mit
chell county herd of 4-H and FFAI 
calves at Uve Big Bprlng Fat Stock ; 
.show, organized an agricultural lead-i 
ers council, composed of vocational 
agriculture instructors, soil conserva-
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Uon service cm.oyes. Farm S«*<'urit:.’ 
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tenslon worke*

In line of “v during th** yr'ar 
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TWO MITCHELL FARMERS AH0N6 FIRST 
THREE WEST TEXANS TO 6ET APIVOVAl ON 

APPLICATIONS FOR WATER FACUTIES

T’ VjVv,» ß - * ^ f f  •

Two Mitrhi*ll rountv fanners were 
umonK till' first tlirc-e West Texans 
to be (iranted loans order the gov
ernment water facilities program 
which is lietmr p.dmini;;U*red bv the 
Soil Coni.ervafi(jn fcn .lce and tl>e 
Farm 3e<uhty administration.

Approvals for the wah-r facilities 
applications of Arthur Shepherd and 
Robert Biukley, both of near Lo- 
raine In Mitchell county, have b*en 

I announci‘d by Louts V. Merrill, 
regional conservator for the 8oi) 
Conservation service, and C. ■ M. 
Evans, regional director of the FSA. 
Xhe third approved application wa.s 
for Rice G. Alvts of Haskell county.

The loan made to Barkley, who 
farms 80 acres located eight miles 
northwe.st of Ixrraine. will cover in
stallation of a windmill, a farm 
water storage reservoir and pipe to 
be .used for irrigation of a one-acre 
vegetable garden. Barkley will fol-i

extr*-

low a term and- horn« managnmit
program, and under terms at the loan 
he will u.se eooaervatlon praetlees 
on hia 08 acree of cuRivaAed land. 
He will praetloe pasture improve
ment and controUed grazing on 10 
acre« of paature land.

Shepherd, who also haa an 80- 
acre farm near Loraina, haa been 
granted a loan to be used for the 
con.struction and Installation of a 
wlndtniil and tower, farm water 
.storage reservoir, tile for garden irri
gation. well- equipment, and a stock 
fai-m.

Work of installing these improve
ments will be done through the soil 
conservation office in Colorado. D. C. 
Lamer being in charge. Tha water 
facilities ‘ program applias to the 
watersheds of Lone Wolf, North 
Champion, and South Champion 
creeks in Mitchell county, and to four 
other watershed areas In West Texas.
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WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Shakespeare

'hdl County Motor Co.
COLORADO, TEXAS

• a fc.- Vi HOME I o,
 ̂ I %

m V.,. ^  : N»s«mnn returned | ' Mrs. Frances Gunn and daughter.
liiVric 
m!uc I 
m 'Min

V nfUr having -.spent 
• rV. V ith her people

-s.

Sandra, bf Fort Worth were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Prichard for af cw days this week.

First of the < ries of play reviews 
which tlie .‘^liakespeare rlul) will 
feature in nddition to it', trual 
Sliake.siv a:* ‘ tudy was* giv en Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. Harry A. Lorr^on 
when the club met with Mr;. B R. 
Ru."u>eIK complimentary hosU'-.s at the 
home of lu r riaughter, Mrs. Tho j. R. 
Smith.

Mrs, L<;g rlon reviewed Paul Os
born's "On ^>rro\ved Time." The 
next review will be given Fi ¡.day by 
^ rs .-L cis  Prude Beuncii. w!:') will 
pre.sent ••.^mphltr,von ;’8." adapted 
from tire Frenrli by Jean Oirai.’doux.

The Sliake'-peare les.vm we..'; U d^by 
Mrs. J. Max Tl'.omas, Ri fr'- hments 
were servexl afterward. Mrs. Frank 
Lupton is to Ix' hoste&s IhLs r.cel;.

Standard
Witli Mrs. R. B. Terrell as hostess 

at the home of Mias Hattye McKell. I the Standard club held its first 
aftor-the-holidays meeting Friday 
afternoon.

Seven were pre.ient a.s Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder substituted for Mrs. J. Lee 
Jones in leading the leason on King 
Henry IV and the discusaion on 

I "Artists."
l^rs. Jones will probably be hostess 

' this Friday.1------------------------- -̂-------- 0«
I .MRS. JONES IIO.ME
I After having spent three weeks in 
' San Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
; Lee Jones. Jr., and their children. 
, including a new .son, Mrs. J. Lee 
* Jones, Sr., returned home during the 
week-end. •
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* BErrê  uGHT*BsmRsight

GRADES,

i J .

The Better Sight 
STUDY LAMPTixpcrimcnts have proved that light has 

a tl^finjte effect on a 'student/s grades. Good 
light that made studying easier produced an 
imorovement in work., a

If vour child doesn’t have a good light to 
ur;̂  while studying at mght, why not jnake 
school work easier for the rest o f  the year 
by getting a Better' Sight Lamp which is 
scientifically designed to provide the right 
amount o f  glareless light?

Buy Better Sight Lamps in Local Stores
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

A L McSI’ADDEN, MiHuigcT

PROTtCT
EYESI6HT

WITtt
BiTTCR
LKjHTI

• This tabic-study lamp 
is the type recommended 
for studentv See the Bet
ter Sight Lamps at local 
stores which sell electric 
appliances.
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A I I N 0 U N C 1 R 6  
The Purchase Of

RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
By

SHROPSHIRE 
MOTOR CO.

-  Dealm For

DODGE AND, PLYMOUTH 
AUTOMOBILES

A

We Invite Tour ConOnned Patronag;
And Support

JIM MANLY >

In Charge Of Service Dq^artment

S:

WILLIS SHROPSHIRE, Mgr. Corner 3rd and Eim It. a

i w w M ren rsF Y S fw w flre? iî mwTan^r.7.T'.T/

SiVEH WELLS. PAYHE. LOWE
By Billie Geswge llam nuuis

Scverol children were obcent from 
.school Monday berau.se of cold.s and 
other sickne.s.s. j

Clifford Carpenter Is a new .sixth 
.prarie pupil In the Seven Wei la f 
.«chool.

A good rain fHl-ln our community 
thLs week-end All farmers and 
stockmen were benefitted by It. I

Mr.s E M. Ba.saliam Is sri.sitlng-her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W W. EMIbert f 
In Rondlett. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams of Sev- j 
on Wells community are vli-.lting In 
Horn’s Chn|>el rnmmunity.

Edward Adams of Seven Wells Is 
visiting Dirk Stevens in Big Spring.

J. E. Conaway .of Westbrook vis
ited J. M Rogers and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammans 
and daughters visited Mrs. John 
llamman.s Sunday. i

Nellie Mae and Ernestine Venus 
visited Ethel and Ola Wallace Sun
day. ■ I

Mr. and Mr*. Grant Lenr.ley and ’ 
boys from.Shep, Texas, stayed two 
days and nlghLs with Mr. and M rs.' 
J. L. Matlock. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Matlock and .In Ixiwe community.

C. E. Welch and wife visited W. D. 
McAdams Sunday.

D. E, Light and family visited In 
the home' of Mr. Sam Walkar Sun
day.

Luther Ray Fortenberry of Lowe 
community .spent the week-end with 
his cou.sins, J. D. and Dorothy 1/ee 
Fortenberry of ^ v en  Wells Com
munity. .

Kenneth Junior Bassham from 
Dallas has been visiting with rela- j 
tive.s and frlrnd.s In the Seven Wells , 
community .since Thanksgiving. He 
returned home Saturday.

FVle Saunders visited In the 8. C. 
Martin home this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Basahum and 
children visited in the home of her 
parenUs. Mr. and Vrs. A. K. Wood. 
In Cotora<t4>, ■ -----,

Eofl Morrken AksEPoef Co.
A bilract*«

N O T A R Y  PUBLIC

Money to Loan on Farm and 
Ra nch Progortiat at 5 Per 

Cent Intareit

MRS. EARL MORRISOI4 '
Tbompson A  Barber Building

M B . NALL
DENTIST 

X-Rof
• * Walnut Street ' 

Phone 48 Colorado, Texos

EYE-SIGHT 
SERVICE -

For errr a riuartcr of 
-  a cantary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAM INATIONS

Correct and CnmIorlakle 
G LA SSE S

J. P . MAJORS
>̂ >ptpmctrist
Jince 1898

Advertisements nir your pocket 
bcx)k editorials. T ’ -./w Inteiprct Uie
merchandise news.

For Bronchiâs 
. Coiq$liCColds
M ilty ’t  Mixtuf« (kipit iftiRi) 

Oaieiilr Lmscm iliiRfs Bp
Hli dUlereeO--<t'e (abCot la sptSoe—4t ‘# 

amaind oo Mpiflir mndleal Urt ûnéimm m w 
fallMboountm By fertàe larEtet-wItlrgeHi- 
Mtan for romgm unMn tmé on>n efehw la ail 
m mid Can«>lB. Rtala anay thaï Uakiaraa 
k ides to loflaan ag—Un brnnrhlal pana(«a 
elaar-.-yoa’ra happy and hfralhtaifrarW. Satia- 
factioa Guarantrad ty  dniutawavaryaharaar 
yaar monty back.

W. L. I><ma Drue Store, In Loraine 
at IVlitrhtns and Tlifll Dnig Slorr

«̂DAODY
e

i«rvy-Fee Lumber Co., hos tome.swell ideas 
on building and oquippitig children's play
rooms."

Y etf. end wo oUo con ostiOR you in pionning your new home 
or reifiwMIng your presonR on« —  Comult with us todoy.
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This will absolutely be your last 
opportunity to buy this higfh qual
ity merchandise at these ridicu
lously low prices.... as announced 
recently, we are quitting business 
in Colorado and mean to close out 
within the next few days.....Don’t 
let this opportunity pass.....Take 
advantage of these

LADIES' SILK

D R E S S E S
'* J

j  That formerly sold to $7.95— Quit 
Business Sole Price

$2.00

LADIFS' SILK

D R E S S E S
Volucs to $16.95— They're the .best 

buy in town at

$6.00
LADIES’ HATS

Volues $2.95 to One group, rolucs 

$4.95, eoch—  to $1.95, coch—

LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
ncriy sold os high os $3.95. VI 

closing them out at

$149

LADIES’ COATS
One group values to $16.95 

Quit Business. Price

$ 9 . 9 7
LADIES’ COATS
Formerly sold for $10.95— They'll 

go fost ot—

$ 6 . 7 5
’caagrmMtigffl-g >aaMCMaM— — f—

LADIES’ COATS
Values to $16.95— They're lorgc sixe 

so x)ut they gp at—

$ 5 . 0 0
One group of Arch Support

S H O E S
A rcoi buy in this Quit Business Sole at

$ 1 . 9 8
GIRL'S WASH

D R E S S E S
Sizes 7 to 14— formerly sold for $1.95 

to close out ot—$1.00
CHILDREN'S

C O A T S
Sixes 4 to 6— Buy them now of—

$ 2 . 9 7
80 SQUARE.. .  FAST COLOR...THE 
BEST BUY YOU EVER SAW A T -

MEN'S LEATHER

J A C K E T S
Volues to $12.50. Extraordinary buy in 

this Quit Business Sole at—

$5.00
BOYS' ALL WOOL

S UI TS
Coots with pleated bocks ond short 

trousers, $4.95 volucs for__

MEN'S LEATHER

J A C K E T S
$5.95 volues will be sold of the Quit 

Business Sole price o f-r

$3 00
BOY'S WOOL

OVERCOÀTS
«

We sold them rejulorly at $4.95. Toke
them now at—

$2.97

MEN'S DRESS

S H I R T S
$1.95 values and a- good selection of 

colors and patterns

$ 1.27
BOY'S CORDUROY

Pants and Jackets
Quit Business Sole Price—

MEN'S DRESS

S H I R T S
Volues to $1.65. Qu'f Busineft 

Sole Price

$1.00

CHILDREN'S

C O A T S
Sixes 8 to 12 ond values os hi3h os 

$8.95, to close out at-»
i .

$ 4 4 7
BOY'S

WORK sum^
Blue and g r o y — fhcy'H be sold for-

5 PER CENT WOOL

B L A N K E T S
Plenty of uso for them yet. ^u< ot 

Quit Business Sole Price of»..

V Vi

STARTS FRIDAY 
January I3tli TH O R N H ILL
nwiw

-  V
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